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f1e (DAYTON
VOLUME FOURTEEN
NjpJBER TW5NTY-EOU- R

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HOLDS OPEN MEE

Tho open mooting hold by tho
Chamber of Cqmmpree in the High
ffSnool auditorium was the biggest
affair yet held by Iho Chamber
since Its organization. The inter-
est faken in the work thai has been
done by this organization was re-

sponsible for the large attendance.
The various business interests wore
woll represented, but the greatest

wu3 by the farm- - ing the of Clayton
"Trswlfoairtym tottémMhwmoaL Lftteg Commerce hi

ing. The program was mado up of
'orno splendid addresses, inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
music

Immediately aftee ;vralling thc
meeting together, M. C. Johnson,
presdent, announced the election, of
four directoro. Judge O. T. Toombs
arose and nominated C. A. Bulledge,
M, P. Harvoy, A. and
1. II. Errett. and they were eleoted
by A violin solo was
then rendered by Mrs. Anderson,
jtflh Mrs. M. C. as accom-
panist. '.Mrs. Anderson is ono of tho
few real 'Violinists that have appear-
ed hore, and she brought forth the
applause of tho aujjlence. She re-
sponded to an onopro.

Prosldcnt Johnson gave the ad
dress of wolcorne, and C. E. Ander-
son Mr. Anderson is ono
of the ablest speakers in Union
county, and his speech was full of
real logic, and ho gave many sug
gestions that would be well worth

the practico of which
would be pro fiable.

Thon tho Lewis Four male ciuar
".'fof'taVOrcd tho audience -- wjlh a

floloction which also brought forth
an encore.

Mr. Tarlton, county agent, was the
next speaker, and he gave an out
lino of the work done by his depart-
ment and what had been accom-
plished thru work.

Chas. Adams of Thomas, mem-
ber of tho exeoullve committee of
the Farm Bureau, gave an address
oft "The Remedy," and he suggested

COL. F. V. GALBRAITH, HEAD
OF LEGION, KILLED IN WRECK

Indianapolis, lnd June 9. The
death of Col. F. W. Galbrailh, Jr.,
of Cincinnati, National Commander
of tho Legiori, in a motor
car accident horo early today,
threw into mourning the Legion
posyihruout tho nation.

. Iionry J. Ryan, of Indianapolis,1
National Director of tho Legion's
Americanism Commission and Mil
ton J. Foreman of Chicago, "IN- a-

(ional Committeeman of the Legion
--from Illinois, were injured, but not
seriously, when an automobile hi
which the- - three men were riding
went o'vor an Mr.
Foroman was found to have suffer
ed a fracture of the skull and in
juries to his back and shoulders.
Ho is in a serious condition at tho
city hospital.

Hospital attaches said that since
(he aCcIdofil Ryan has been

Mr. Galbraith's body has been re-
moved to Cincinnati, his home, for

, nurlal. Ho was elected national
. of the Legion at tho

THiuonai convention neiu last sep- -
tembor at Cloveland. Ho was born
in arsenal, Massnohu- -

An election probably will b
nero eariy next wean to namr mi'.

''pHNbraUh'g successor, it was aif-j

nounood at nattohol headquarters.
wil be ñamad

r4)yHi. Legion's naomil-.'rtiHhí- e

ommittc.
v The national viro, commanders,

one of whom will profcbly be elect---
- oil national aro: Johna flf. Kmery, Grand 'fWpHls: Tlíóma

A - odlngay. Newark, lí. Jl; 'Claudias'
G. pondill, Racine, Wis.; J. G. Scrug- -

ftin, uarson uity. my.: and M. Jack
on Wlnslott, Ala.

" 4 Coroner Paul J. Robinson, who has
made an investigation preliminary
1 a formal inquest, said it seemed
probable that a broken or dislooat-- J
d knueklo caused the ao
ant
Ryan, who was driving the ma-Chi-

and who was said by hospital
atláehoe to have Jjeen hysterical

Wf
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many good practical things tor rem-
edying tin present oon"ditfons, but
stuck to his text that closer coop-orati- on

waB tho most nepded thing
to got tho country to function moro
efficiently. '

H. II. Errett respondoil c-- Mr. Ad
ams and gavo a splendtog talk. A
telegram was read fromMhB Cham
ber of Commerce of Pueblo solicit

..jptorest manifested cooperation tho
mlixafc, getting

aoclamation.

Johnson

responded.

considering,

cooperativo

American

embankment.

coipmandor

Waterfown

'ffhenow commander

commander,

Birmingham.

steering

federal aid fr tho flood district of
Colorado. A motion was mado that
tho secretary bo instructed to wire
Senators Bursum and Jones and
HAnrexerilativn. Mnnlwu nulfinor
their support in favor .of federal aid.

J. Allen Wikoff and, Simon Hcrz-ste- in

each gave a talk and ably
presented the businoss men's sido
and Bhowod the many knotty prob
lems now facing men who aja handl-
ing business.

Mr. W. B. Plunkelt wasr the last
speaker and in a few wbrdd'he sum
.. I 1 1 - r ( 1 1muu .up uiu uuiuiiuuus lucmg uoiu
business man and farmer, basing his
talk on somo of his dfrsonal exper-
iences.

Al tho conclusion of the, program
refreshments were served under
tho direction of Mrs. F. P. Tvilburn,
who had as waitresses sovfcral girls
from her Sunday school' class. Then
smokes were the order íbí'íhe men
and chewing gum and mints for
the ladies. '

This meeting marked tho close
of tho first year's work of tho Cham
her of Commerce, and ovor.vone who
spoke -- was .bud- - In -- firs praise of
the work for the year . This was
one of those real optimistic meet
inga which speak in spirit more
than words express.

No better selection could have
neon made than tho above-name- d
men for directors. Everyone is pub
lie spirited and tho Chamber of
Commorce goes into tjie work for
another your with the brightest or
prospeols. Jtf

since tho accident, said he had boon
driving rapidly from the Indianap-
olis Country club north of tho city
in order to reach the Union station
in time for Mr. Galliraith and Mr,
Foreman (o board a train for Chi
cago. Ho reduced his speed to about
20 miles an hour, ho said, just bo
fore reaching the point where the
accident occurred. Failing to make
tho turn, the car plunged over the
embankment, turned somorsault and
landed upright. All of tho occu
pants woro thrown clear of the car.

CLAYTON TO HAVE

TEAM

Clayton will organizo a team for
the playing of the national game,
winch will do known as tho Clayton
ball team. Not that tluVUown has
no ball loams, Jor in tnoli two teams
havo lipcn playing siiico early spring.

Americrfh teams orgttn'íícQV.'and thru
meir organizations iiavo .liroaleu a
great duql of basebatr enthusiasm,
But thorAmorican lJloify" realizing
mat many good naif players wore
kopt from playing by,, holding "tho
restrictions to a strictly Logion
loam, ana mat with suoh rostnolions
it would be impossible to give Clay.
ton a' reel representative team, thoy
decided at a meeting hld last Mon-
day night, to get bel.md find boost
ioc a Uiayjon toam. With this

spirit on I he nart of tho
Legion, the opportunity is open for
the organization of a ball team
mado up of ball playors. Soveral
of the Legfon loam will bo seen
In the- - lineup and wjll give the no-
torial around which to tuild a team.
A meeting will be hold' next Mon
$ay night at the Pioneer Garago,
and every fan and buainws man Is

eluested lo comn and assist fh or--
izine a Clavton bstltam. Tlw
n or the Logion-i- s yaierving of

ror taotr prograsdlvo spirit
ling for civic eritefnr8es. It

iftltened that the Chamber of Corn
atuve or tho Rotary (Hub will also
gap' behind this mmand promote
a pi team, made tpfiwwn boys.

Clayton, New Mexico, June ll, 1 92 1

DEVELOPMENT

REAL BALL

ROTARIAIS FAIL TO

ROTATE ENOUGH

Of all unkind ball games over
pulled off. wo-'l-l bet our last year's
hal that Claylmi gets the persim-
mon. This gamo was the one nulled
off on tho lpoql" diamond yesterday.
mo unique pari or . it is that a
team composed of all loft handed
moil was organized a few days ago
and yesterday, took on a team com
posed of members of the Rotarv
Club. And say,. it was some game!

The talk that had been goine on
around town and tho fact that the
prdeceds wore to go to tho Pueblo
Hood sufferers drew a big attend
ance and everybody was keyed to
tno highest pitqh,,jund tho rooters
oucu uiemseivos hoarse ror their

favorites. .

Boforo tho game Ira Pennincton
and Morgan Harvey, representing
tho Itolary. . and Alox Lucas, tho

Left-hande- rs, dressed in clown suits
and painted "to kill," rode thru the
streets the game, and?rock lnat Dest results bo
át tho fair grounds their antics were
much in ovidenco. On Lucas's back
was a sign: "Wú Put the Rot in
Hot-ary- ," and ho stood pat on tho
proposition to this, last

Honry Errett atíted in the canacilv
of manager for'tpqRQtarians, while
George GranviUe ramrodded the
southpaws.

Tho gamo starlcd off, in rdmilar
style, and for three in-

nings it looked as- - though there
would bo a real ball ganio. In the
nrst inning the. Rotary Club scored
ono run and in Iho second tho Lefties
reinitiated and evened up the score.
But in tho third tho bin balloon
wont up; the porlsidors began boot-
ing the ball, andhcn the mist had
cleared' away ifeven runs wuro
chalked up for the, Rotary. In. the
fourth tho Rolary Scored another
run. The loft banders did not do
anything until tho last inningl and
when they came to bat tho Rolary
Club thought it was all over but
Ihc shouting. But mistakes will
happen in tho best regulated famil-
ies. Jenkins, tho first man up, got
to Anderson and hit safely. Thon
Iho yelling began, and almost every
man up hit for a safely. Tho ns

hopped into tho big balloon,
threw away their .ballast and took
a long trip straight up, and when
thoy cami down eleven southpaws
had crossed the plate safely, mak-
ing the score nine to twelve. Tho
Rotarians started a rally in their
half, but only got ono run across
the-plat- and Iho gamo ended 12 to
10. - - -- .

Tho features of tho game wero
tho pitching of John Hill, tho catch-
ing of Dr. Hurley, tho nice catch
by Fowler at short for the Lefties,
and a remarkable catch of a foul
among the automobiles on tho side
lines by "Prep" Kaiser. Oh, yes,
we must not forget tho errors thoy
came so fast that it was almost im-

possible for tho to
chalk them up.

Tho batteries woro: Rolary, Hill,
Anderson and Hurley; Lefties, Lu-
jan and Hyde.

Tho receipts wero about 8120 and
will net about $100, whioh will bo
turned over to the Red Cross for
tho Puoblo refugees.

Boforo winding up this, we would
say Hurley would look mighty fine
in a Clayton uniform, for he showed
up like a big leaguer behind the
bat yostorday.

Rotary:
Anderson, ss-- p

Hill, ss-- p

Hurloy, c.
Rixey, lb.
Horzsloiu, 2b.
Reed, 3b.
Wikoff, ef.
Reck, If.
Tarlton, rf.

The Line-u-p

Lotties
Kaiser, lb

Uydo, o
Boggs, oí

Corioh, 3b
Byrne, If

Jenkins, 2b
Fowler, as

Lujan, p
Weteel, If

Subs: Errell, Turpin and Olbotor,
for Rotary; Lamm for homos

CIIAUTAUUUA WUX BE
HERE ON JULY 15

Mr. C. P. Talbot this week recolvod
notice that, the datos sot, for the
Clayton would be July

Tho general subject for
this season, which the' Raddliff
Clmu(auquas.anv.kandllng is "Amar-
inan Ideals;!1' The' advance mm will
be thru here In a few days to

NEW

PUEBLO IS DIGGING

OUT OF MUDDY WRECK
Pueblo, June 9. With Us police

powers in the hands of Iho military
as a result of a proclamation issued
by Patrick J. Hamrock, Adjutant
General of Colorado, Puoblo today
continued to dig itself out or tho
mud and debris piled up by the
floods of last week.

Dawn found cleanup squads in tho
streets armed with whatever im-

plements they could obtain. Many
merchants and householders also
were out early cleaning their stores
and rosidencoa.

At various rcliof stations work-
ers continued their efforts to alle-via- lo

distress among thtt rofugees.
Placing of tho police powers en

lircly in Iho hands of the military
followed a decision by Colonel Ham- -

announcing could ob- -

professional

scorekcepor

Chautauqua

(ainod by centralizing Iho authority.
Tho program, .as announced by Col-

onel Hamrock, calls for tho imme-
diate withdrawal of the civilian
guards on duty since I he flood
broke.

Flood wreckago of Pueblo will be
cleaned up by members of tho Am
erican Legion. An organization for
that purposo was tiomn cted last
night and Captain Van . Law was
placed in charge. Tlip Legion men
will havo from two' thousand to
threo thousand men at work this
week, it was predicted. A military
ornor just issued directs Ma. ór Al
nert H. Muollor of tho United Slates
army to take charge of all United
btatca pronorly m tho city,

Military dfficials said today thoy
believed tho Jood crisis passed. The
Nuckolls Packing company plant
nas noen repatrcd and wil bo used
to store fresh meals. Its ice plant
is now in operation an ütho sick and
poor at least will get Ice, until ev- -
orytiody can be supplied

An order prohibiting profiteering
has been issued by Colonel Ham
rock. Any firm or person charging
more than the pre-flo- od prices foe

HOB ART DAVIS G0E3 TO
ESTES PARK, COLORADO

II. C. Davis, who has been man-
ager of the. Woslorn Union Tele-
graph company office horo for tho
past year, has been transferred to
Estos Park, Colo. Mrs. Davis will
go (hero about the first of July.

Mr. Davis since his residence here
has by his accomodating spirit, won
many friends who wisli him suc-co- ss

in his new location.

RED CROSS WORKS

FOR .FLOOD VICTIMS

Tho local chapter of the Amer-
ican Rod Cross, held a meeting in tho
U. S. Land Ofrico, on Tuesday after-
noon lo devise plans for the raising
of funds for tho benefit of tho flood

OUTING-A-
yviui uiiuui uiu UIKIUI'.OU 01 Mrs. 11.
E. Wthorritt. chairman. J.AlIon Wi-
koff mado a statement of tho

and road a lolo-gra-m

from the president of the Ro-
tary club, giving a dotailed account
of tho devastation suffered.

Mr. Simon Herassloin offered a
suggestion that, clothing, shoos, bod-di- ng

and wearing bo solicit-
ed and the suggestion was adopted.

Mr. H. H. Errett and John Cor-
ioh, representing two baseball teams
offered to play a game of bull for
Iho benofit, and their suggestion
was also adopted.

After listening to various sugges-
tions the following committees were
appointed:

For soliciting funds from business
mon: T. H. Rixoy, chairman; J. Al-

len Wikoff, M..C; Jonnson, Mrs. J. L.
Hill. Mrs. W. A. Wnnsor, Mrs. G. G.
Granville. For soliciting clothing,
olc Mrs. T. H. Rixey, chairman;
Mrs. D. A. Paddock,' Mrs. Joseph Gill,-Mrs-.

Dale Charlton, Mrs, Robt. K.
Wherrltl, Mrs. Simon Horzstein,
Mrs. Robt. Hamblen, Mrs. Paz Val-ver-

It was dapidod to give a
to raise and 'JL 0. MeF&dden
was appointed ehajman to look af-
ter awaagftmeiils ; with ' Mm- - Va- l-

SDBSOniPTION RATB
--00 rKH YKAR IN ADVANCS

EIGHT PAGES

will bo punished by tho mili-
tary authorities, the order says.

Tho first unit of tho huge rofugeo
camp being organized here is now
in operation under supervision of
tho Salvation Army, it was announc
ed by the military authorities to-

day. The refugee camp will havo
a capacity of 20,000. There are 1.000
persons in tho Salvation Army unit,
ttomer t. seale, adjutant of the ref-
ugee camp announced, and 1500 ad
ditions are expected today.

Pueblo, Colo., Juñf-'S.féhVT-

persons are known to haVe been
killed in tho flood in tho,La Junta
district, acoording to Captain 'Jt B.
mock ot me Colorado National
Guard, who arrived hero today af-
ter a fifty hoqr battle with Vhe ele-
ments.' Captain Mock's renort wiui
tho first official statement of ttin
situation around La Junta.

In an interview with tho Asso
ciated Press today Captain Mock,
who assisler Mayor Fred' Sabin in
mo work or rescue and in tho hunt
for bodies, estimated the nronnrlv
damage in tho district at from $800,-0- 00

to $1,000,000. The list of dead
as given by Captain Mock, follows:

Frank T. Lewis, city ongineer of
La Junta, and wife. .

Mrs. E. Whilo and daughter, Mi3
Elizabeth White.

Hargis, man.
man.

John Agner, 11 years old. ';
Darr, wife and four clrtldreji; '

bodies not found, but relatives bW
lievo the entiro family perished.

Five Mexican laborers, unidenti-
fied, whose bodies wero found at
Hadic;'. ten miles east of La Junta.

According to Captain Mock, tho
Hargis boys and John Agner wore
drowned yesterday while trying to
gel to North La Junta for sup-
plies.

La Junta itself is not flooded, aoí '

cording to Captain

verde, Mrs. L. N. Taylortand Mrs.
Hamblen as members of Hig commit-
tee

Messrs. Errett and Corich wero
named as the commiltoo to look
after Iho arrangements for the ball
game.

Mr. Simon Herzstoin agreed lo
supervise tho packing and shipping,
and was appointed to look after tho
work with power to appointrassist-ant- s.

It was decided to ask tho mayor
to proclaim Friday aflcrnoon as a
holiday, and all the proceeds from,
tho swimmnig pool, ball game and
danoe, held on that day, go to tho
relief fund. M. C. Johnson, T. H.
Rixey, Mrs. R. í. Whorritt and Mrs.
Lee Anderson wero appointed as a
committee to wait on the mayor and
ask him lo issue the proclamation.

Tho meeting thon adjourned.

sufferers of Puoblo. The meeting TAKE YOUR

con-
dition

apparel

dance
fuade

goods

young
Hargl, young

Mock.

KENTON "CHAUTAUQUA

The hills over in the northwest
cornor of Cimarron county aro large
and beautiful, and fishing and hunt-
ing attract many tourists out of
the beaten paths to (his quiet re-
treat for a few days' fensing on
sights as protty as the Garden of
tho Gods, Colorado.

Tho little town of Kcmton'will havo
a good Chautauqua, beginning Juño
19th, and running for five days and
nights. That would bo a good lime
lo plan an outing down there in tho
hills, and make a vacation that you
would remember nleasantly or a
long lime to oomd? v w."wf

HORSE BREAKS wFmWJW
IN iniRZSTEIN'S STORE

A buoking horse oh Main sirhal
last Saturday night must have dhr
eided that bucking in Iho slrobl wart
not oreatiug enough nxciteihenU
ho plunged up on Iho sidawlk-'l-
rronl or Siman liorzslomg'sfofe and
pushed his hea.d thru one of 'iff
plate glass windows. No !njHiYe
suited to either horse or rkier. ftte
damage, according to Mr. Qatffrt,

Mounted (tí semetlng like
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HOW EUROPE CAN

ESCAPE COLLAPSE

Um, Women and Children Dying
tBy Thousands Over Onco

Gtvilbsed Areas.- -

GRAVE MENAGE TO U, S. A.

European Ruin Would Involve
America Starvation and Dis-

ease Rampant.

, Des Molnos, Iowa. Spooking nofore
.Iho general conference of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Henry l. Davi-
son, chatrmnn of the board of govern-
ors of. the League of Itcd Cross Socie-
ties,'' said :

' As chairman of the convention of
Hell Oróss Societies, componed of

of twenty-seve- n nations
Unit met recently In Geneva, I am cus-todia- n

'of authorltntive reports recor-
ding appalling conditions among mil- -

ítóris 'of people living in eastern Eu-
rope.

"One o the most terrible tragedies
lb the history of the liuman race Is be-

ing enact I'd within the broad belt ol
territory Jylng between the IJaltle und

'thlllackNind Adriatic seasl
j , This urpa Includes the npw ilaJ'tlc
'istaes--l,olai- ul, Czucho-Slovakl- the
.ykralnp, Austria, Hungary, llotunania,
Montoni'gro, Albania and Serbia.
', Tlie reports which cunie to us make
It cnar that in these wairavagcd
lands civilization has broken down.
Disenso, bereavement und suffering
nrj present in practically every house-
hold, while food and clothing are in-

sufficient to make life tolerable.

lt Men, women und children are dying
by thousands and over vast once civ-

ilized uieus there are to be found nei-

ther medicinal appliances nor medical
skill sufficient to cope witli the (lev
pstatlng plugues.

Wholesale starvation Is threatened
In Poland this summer unless she can
procure food supplies In largo uuantl-tle- s.

There are now approximately
250,W0 cases of typhus in Poland and
in thu urea occupied by Polish troops.
Worst Typhus Epidemic In History.
Tlieru Is ulready one of thu worst

typhus epidemics in thu world's hls-- .

tory. in (alíela whole towns arc crip-
pled und business suspended. In some
districts there Is hut one doctor to
ouch 160,000 people. In the Ukraine,
wo were told, typhus and luflucii.n
have affected most of thu population.

A report from Vienna dated Febr-
uary VJih, said: "There are rat'ons
tor threa weeks. Death stalks through
thejiU-eoj- pf Vienna and takes unhiu-durw- f

toll." 'T " i'TLZ
DuUaptStj according to our Informa-

tion, is one vast city of misery and
Buffering. The number of deatW Is
donblo that of births. Of the 100,000
children In the schools, 100,000 are

on piddle charity. There are
160,000 workers fule.

Typhus and smallpox hnve Invaded
. the four countries composing Checho-

slovakia nuil there Is lack of medi-
cines, soap and physicians.

In Serbia typhus has broken nut and
there are but 200 physicians In min-
ister to the needs of that entire coun-
try.

In Montenegro, when food is
theré Tire MíUSfjgft

ctns for t'ltopulatlon of 150,000.

IJettirnlUK to the v United States a
few weeks ago with all these horrors
ringing in uiy ears, I found mjself
ottee more In a land whose granarles
weíe overflowing, where health und
plenty abounded, and where life und
activity and eager enterprise wero in
um mil noon.

I asked mynelf: ."What If this
idngue Mild famine wero here in tint
jgrmtt territory between the Atlantic
WNbosrd and the Mississippi valley,
which roughly parallels the extent of
the ravaged countries, and that

of our own people eondenmeil
to Idleness by lack of raw material
Slid whne fields had been devastated
by Invasion and rapine, were rucked
by starvation slid pestilence, und if

0 had lifted tip our voices anil In-

voked the attention of our brothers
In Imppler Kurope to our own deep
miseries and our cries hnd fallen on
deaf ears, would wy not In our despair
exclaim Hgainst their hesrtlessuess?"

Only Three Ways to Help Europe,
There are only three ways by which

them' stricken lands can secure sup-pile- s

from the outside world. Une Is
by payment, one by credit, and he
third Is by exchange of commodities.
If thMe paonlM tried to buy timtertnK
mid supplies In America at the pres-
ent market value of their currencies,
Austria would have to pay forty times
the original cost, fJermany thirteen

times, dreece Just double, a

fonrteen times and Poland fifty
timo. These figures are official attd
are u true Index of the economic plight
of these countries.

It Is clear, therefore, that Uloy can
not give im gold for the things they
must. have, nor hnvc thoy either prod-
uces or securities to offer In reltirn
roricraiit. it oniy tney could obtain
raw material, whlrh (these Idle millions
of theirs could convert Into manufac
tured products, they would have some-
thing to tender the world In return
for Us raw mnlorln.1. Fo.mI und rntdl-cin- e.

But If they have neither money

RATON GETS 80. ACRES FOR
NEW IWHK AMI GOLF COURSE

Union, June 2. Mrs. Pearl
of this city 1ms donated (o Hie

cily and Iho Country cluh eighty
acres of land near Iho city limits
to ho used as a city park and golf
coureo. J'bo land haB been accepted
by the cluh and will ho given to
tho uity after fif loon years as a
park and a memorial to Mrs. Kcllog's
family. During its tenancy Iho cluo
will maintain the ground. A meet
ing of the cluh mombors will bo hold
soon, when tho plans for laying out
Iho golf course will ho taken up.

WOMAN BADLY DUNNED
DV GASOLINE FLAMES

Stale College, N', M., June 2. Mrs.
Carrie P. Phelps, dean of women at
Hie stale college, was madly burned
by gasoline flames Saturday morn
ing while washing clothes. Mrs.
Phelps was washing same clothes
in gasoline in a pail whpn the. liquid
causjil. fire and tin! flahies flashed
lip In her face. Tho hums aro sor
bins, but 8lie will recover.

S1LVEN CITY NORMAL PRESIDENT
RESIGNS

Hall, president of. Hie Now Mexie"
Slate Normal hero, has presented his
resignation to tho hoard of regcilts,
who have accepted it at the urgent
insistence of Hie educator, who has
been offered and has accepted (he
management of a hank in Pincvale,
Oregon.

Tho vacancy hnro has not heen
filled and probably will not ho for
several weeks. Mr. Hull had com-
pleted plans for the summer ses-
sion of tho Normal scjtool, and will
go lo Oregon us soon as this sum-
mer school is ended.

Dr. Hall is one of the most popular
of New Mexico otfticalors and as tho
president of tho Silver City Normal
school, lias demonstrated ids effi-
ciency us an administrator. Work
ing witli very limited funds, he has
almost doubled tho enrollment of
the school and has greatly strength-
ened its teaching staff and course
of study.

PLANS COMPLETED FOR USE
OF $1,000,000 IN ROAJi FUNDS

Final estimates and plans have
been finished hy the stale highway
commission covering mure I han
?!,í00t000 jn fedora,! aid" projects
lo lie built in Now Mexico. These
plans have been sent to the Albu
querque orneo or me bureau oi jeu-er- al

roads. Afler Hie plans have
been carefully checked aitd they
will lie signed by the secretary of
agriculture and project iigrounicnis
then drawn up and signed. Tliis
budge! will exhaust the federal gov-

ernment's appropriation for inul
building in New Mexico for tho fis-
cal year as follows:

No. Colfax county between
Colfax and Cimarron. ll.r92 miles.

No, 13-- H, Valencia county, be-

tween Laguna and McCarlyrs. I OA

miles.
No. 30. Leu CQunlvjicross the

ebunty from tho (InSgkfijti- - Une.
lo in.il'exas Hue. WTTnTles. One
of the largest federal aid projects
in the slato.

No. 35, rian Juan county, between
Alee and Fanningtou. 16 miles.

No. W. Chavos county, between
lloswell and Dexter.' 15 miles.

No. 52. Socorro, thru Datil canon
on i lie ocean to ucean iiignwiiy,
close In the continental divide. 11

277 miles.
No. 53. Torrance county, between

Lucy and the Guadalupe county lino.
35 miles.

No. 57. Chaves county, between
Acme and Kenna. 17 miles.

No. 58. Union edunty, between
tllayton ami the Colfax eounty lino.
)7 miles. Ubis is liie longest reu
eral aid nrojeel in the state.

No. 59. Union county, between
t'.laylon and Hie Ouay county lino,

1 miles.
No. 01, Bernalillo county, between

Alliuniientue and pajarito, on the
Albutpitfrque-Islel- a road. This will
be nearly 7 miles of concrete boule
vard.

No. 83. Curry county, between Clo
us aiul Grady, through the wtieat
belt. 13 miles.

No. fkl. l)nn Ana county, between'
Anthony and Jlerino. Thhk will be

miles of ocfticralo boulevard, and
when completed, will connect El
Paso and Las Cruces by a ooneretc--

boulevard.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

No. 88. Grant county, between Sil-vC-

and Santa Rita. A part of
this project is a concrete is a con-
crete boulevard. The city of Silver
City is. taking care of a part of tho
financing of this project hy paying
the slate's proportion on the pari
lying within tho city.

Tlíó Slate Hanking Examiner is
giving warning pf a man named K.

S. Grant who claims lo represen!
the Mutual Health and Benefit as-

sociation of Omaha, hut who is an
impostor. Ho la described as ,55
to CO years of age. olean shaven,
weighing about 180 pounds, dark
compioxioli, aovoral front leeUt out,
Iho rost discolored. Springar Times.

WALLACE KNOCKS OUT
OPPONENT IN THE FIFTH

Trinidad Beaton off his foot int
iiib nun round oi a srucuuiuu nd

bout in an open air ring at
Central Park Monday afternoon,
Johnny Gagllardi took the count of
ton from HoforcO E. A. Clary afler
Young Wallace, of Baton, had "hand-
ed him two quick, hard punches to
tho Jaw.

Johnny was out before many of
the ringside fans realized that he
had boon hit. He went to tho mat

NOTICE FON PUBLICATION
(Republication)

Depart men't of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mex-
ico, Juno 0, 1021.

Notice is hereby given that James
W. Harris, of Grenville, N. M., who,
on January 24th, 1021, made Home-
stead Entry, Serial No. 027419. foi-

ls"'; SWM, NW SEVi, Section 24,
Township 2CN, Range 30E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion lo make three year proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-

scribed, before Register and Re-

ceiver, U. S. Land Office, 11 Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on tho 2fllh, day
of July, 1921.

Claimant names as wilnessos:
Joint H. Adams. Anderson Dcaver.

Allen W. Harris. William Brawnor,
ail of Grenville. N. M.

PA 55 VALVERDE,
C- -7 7-- 9. , Register.

NOTICE FON PUBLICATION

(Republication)
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Clayton, N. M June
3, 1921.

Notice tis hereby given that Del-fi- do

Craine, of Moses, N. M., who,
on March 8. 1919, made Homestead
Entry. Ferial No. 023033, for Lot i,
See. 3, T. 31N.. R. 30E.. SE14, NEVl
SV, Sk-- NW',4, NJ-r- Sec. 33.
SW'4 NWVi, NVj SWM, SV4 SW
V4, Seo. 3 i. Township 32N., Range ."WE
N. M. P. Meridian-li- as filed nolice of
intention to maktl three year proof,
(o establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Re-

ceiver. I'. S. Lund Office, at. Clnv- -i

't 'ov Mexico, on Iho Hllh day oí
ItiV, WZl.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Bartola Vallegos, Robert E. Potter,

Tilomas E. Giles Jack M. Potter,
all of Kenton. Okla.

PAZ
0-- 7 Register.
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VALVERDE,

The Nation's Hair ', ana beam iiomw,
i cnooiiseo nr hospttals axc
I niM, nun KMOW.

Positively eradicates

beauty, health action Immediate 4ad

AtdrusO" and Dnni,or m a

IDCKT TICta C- O- Kinao City. M.

six
GILLETTE

BLADES
With.

HOLDER

$1"J25
PREPAID

In Attre)Uv0 Case

Saiisfactbn Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

Tliis offer for a limited time
only.

Remit hy money orderpr eash
(no stamps)

Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

and illd not recover himself for
two minutes. He was decisively
beaten in what, up .to thnt crucial
moment, was a ralhér lame affair.

Young Raymond nib:! Benny Silva
furnished tho only sflappy oard on
Hie program. The lad from Forbes
rnfld it fast and formidably with
Raymond, but Raymond laid him out
with a low punch 4 rne lomach,
which somo thonghrms foul. Ray-
mond lias a habit, however, of land-
ing tho sfomauh punch.

In the main event Gagliardi had
nothing with him but his left wal-
lop, and ho utterly failed to use it
effectively.

G7
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F. G. AKINS AND HOWARD
MYERS CO TO OKLAHOMA

H. II. Errett made a tvift
on last Solufdny, taking V with

hint F. G. Akin Slid UoXvai-tFi'e- r

whore they took the train for Way-nok- o,

Okla. Tliey aro closing a
deal for a drug slock at that place.
This deal was recently mado thru
the United Really company, and in-

volved besides tho drug" store, some
bank slock, land ant other property
and is one of Hie largest deals mad
here for some time. Mr. Akins will
return in about 10 days,
Myers will slay in Waynoka.

OF GROCERIES. WE HAVE SECURED THE DAVIS & SITZE
LOCATION BUT HAVE NOT KEPT TllE STOCK. WE HAVE
REFILLED THE SHELVES WITH BRAN NEW GOODS. EVERY-

THING THAT IS NEEDED TO FURNISH THE AND AP-

PEAL TO THE APPETITE CAN BE FOUND AT OUR STORE.

The Home of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

MEAT MARKET in CONNECTION
WHERE THE CHOICEST CUTS CAN BE OBTAINED AT PRICES

NO HIGHER THAN THAT PAID FOR INFERIOR MEAT

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND FRESHEST GROCERIES TO BE
FOUND IN TOWN, CAIX ON US.

MELTON & WEICHMAN

PHONE

TFTrash

Teat-li- ne

TABLE

"THE QUALITY GROCERS"

ton s
By chanohig the color and shape of
a hat it may bo converted into prac-
tically a new one,, and it will ho
new as far as the observation or
others is concerned.

Straw Hat Dyes

111 MAIN ST.

i

1 are practical. Tlíuy uro ncilher
, '

htnfelly nor iniiKsy und arc oay lo
use. Thcso dyes como in a com-- ''
píete assortment of shades so that
you may transform your bat Into
any color which you may have seen
and admired most in thu sprhiu mil-
linery.

PRICE 23o

We carry Hat

City Drug Store

Festiwe

ELKAY'S

WANSER & RECK,

r i
Colors

also other popular Staw Dyes

Proprietors.

tara

A MODERN BATH tpOM jg
..Makatfyoitr guests tfank wel of you,
. Safeguards health
. .Inoreases property value

Clayton Plumbing & Heating Co. ,

117 First St. Phone 180

l



'ROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

AN OPEN SECRET

President Wilson, without doubt,
Should ftaVo beon a woman. Jle
would have kept the Sonalo confi-
dentially informed about the work
,of the Peace Conference whilo opon
4fcMtenl8 were being openly (?) ar-cM- Pl

at.
lam not a woman, bul my mother

was, honre I conclude that I am
about fifty per cent woman, so I
nlay be pardoned ir I proceed to
revea) one of the secrets of tho in-

ner wording of the Far,m Bureau.
Wlroflr Uto constitution of Now

Mexico was preseiftcd to the votdfá:
for their verdhH t was pleased to
mote that the constitutional conven-m- m

"Aid liol altogether ignore the
tooroals oí the small fannor. Ar-

ticle VIII, Section 0, contains this
sentence. "Tho plowing of land shall
nét bo considera as adding value
thereto for the purjidse of taxation."
'JJho officers who arranged tho tax
Whedules ignored! litis plain pro-vi- on

of the constitution. In ren-
dering my properly for taxation I
protested. I was told that that pro-
vision of tho constitution, was. inter-
preted to refer to unpatented latid I

líillianl interpretation! but they got
by with it. In rendering niy pro-pir- tó'

for taxation I have always
nitftoileil in'somo form or other, but
what good did it do? I also induced

others to protest, among thorn
tno who raves when tito

ore right. Ho always hits tho
JMi feh flio head, although he does
sjpaUmos uso a sledge hammer on

ctirpol tack. The assessor po-

litely listened to his raving till tie
niU finished, then said quietly, "Wo
dwtT assess land that way; this is
tiro way we" do itr' Then he
cofeded with a practical demonstra-
tion on how lo scrap the constitu-
tion Of the state of New Moxico.

In order to make doubly sure that
my position-i- n the matter was cor-
rect I' interviewed Mr. Field, who

. was a ntoinbor of the constitutional
convention. I asked him what
moaning the constitutional conven-
tion intended lo put into the sett- -
tonco abovo 'referred to. He' as- -

.srured mo that tho convention in- -,

tended it to mean cxaolly what it
says, not what the lax gatherers had
beon pleased lo interpret il to mean.
- Shortly after tho last oleclion tho

.oxqoutivo committee of tno Farm
Bureau invited the newly elected
county officials to meet with it. Bo-cnu- so

I was not a member of the
úxoeülivo committee, neither was I

'a. nowly elected county offioial, and
hocauso of various hindering cir-

cumstances I was not present at
that mooting.

iWhen tho proceedings of this
county meeting were later reported
to Mr local meeting at Thomas, I

tÜojslod that, before we sought any
now legislation, Ibis aforesaid atro-
phied section of tho constitution
ought to bo revitalized. All ap-

proved my suggestion and the exec-

utive "committee agreed to incorpor-
ate It into their resolutions. ,

Meanwhilo I unofficially inter-
viewed' our most excellent District
Attorney lo ascertain tho proper
molhod of procedure in the caso.

At tho May meeting of the county
oxocutivo cotnmitteo I was present.
and inquired what had boon done
toward onforcinit our good nosl--
oloclion resolutions. "Nothing,' was
tho answor. It seemed to me that
Uto psychological moment had at
last arrived, so I handed out tho
best speech I 'had at band and mov- -
'd tho appointment of a committee
with Instructions to gel. tiusy ami
soa that the constitution was onr
foroed inthe making out of this
year's táx roll3. Mr. England was
appointed eliairtnan of that commu-
tes. He gpt busy. Ho got Mr.
ward busy. Mr. Woodward then

XaL some othor officials busy and
in twenty-fiv-o days from tho day
Mr. England was appointed tho
thine was done.

I hopo no one will be foolish
mough to try to figure up how
much of a saving this means to us
farmers. It is not a matter of suv
Inr dollar. TL is a matter of jus
tice, a jnattor of law enforcing, a
matter or lining a iittio or tno Bur
den of taxation from tho shouldors
of tho much desired, home making.
small farmer.

Tho next logical step for us to
take Is lo have the assessed value
of Improvements, upon lend reduced
A man should trot be fined for cul
tivating his lund nor for putting im
provements upon it. lite fine of
high (Axes should be assessed
against Uie type
of man who "owns land and doesn't
nté it.

I give this bit of history lo i II as-

tride some truths that ought to be
rtft-evide-

nt to ail. viz: M. Law
vsHltqn upon our staiute books,
éveu Ittws written into the constilu-l-t- t,

will not enforce themselves.
2. Individual efforts on the part

of one or mor accomplish ncJU lo
nnthiitK. 3. ItfrsoluJions passed by
the most august liodies will not, of
thomsolvos, gel results. 4. Organ-
izations without individual initiative
are useless. 5. Hut, individual in-

itiative backed up by a sympathetic
organization can work wotuiors.

If you are agitating and working
for bettor conditions for tho farm-
ing industry, join the Farm Uureau
and get its backing. If you are
interested in the success of move-
ments for bolter conditions for tho
farming industry, back up your in-

terest by joining the Farm Bureau.
Yes, Join tho Farm Bureau!

C. E. ANDERSON.

SEDAN

Mr. Stanton of Oil Oily, Pa., is
visiling at tho homo of L. H. Hichey.

Mr; W. W. Oochran and family
loft cdntv last week after their res-
idence liofe diir'ng the school year,
where Sir, and Mrs. Cochran were
both employed, as touchers.

Mrs. M. T. Crandall returned last
weok from Hatlle Creek, Mich.,
where she was called by the illness
and death of a sister.

The Chiflón Chamber of Com-
merce nano a friendly call at m- -
dan. May 31. Owing to pressing work
in tlteMklds, by the farmers, not a
very largo crowd was present.

On Sunday, May 21), the Union Co.
Singing convention met for their
fifth Sunday aing at Sedan. A
:orge crowd' was presentí number-
ing into the hundreds. As usual, peo-
ple nobly responded to the basket
dinner idoa and it table i 10 feet in
length entirely damask covered and
heavily laden with good things to
eat was enjoyed by all at the noon
hour. Then more singing, tito spe
cial pieces boing especially enjoyed.
People wore present from all over
tho county, includipg Clayton, Clap-ha- m,

ThomaB, Olto, Groiiville, Trnj.it-pero- s,

Amistad and Texlinc, Texas.
DIED Mary E. Lewis, daugltlor of

Mr. and Mrs. uoo. Lewis, at Clayton
X. M.. on May 31, 1921, after an oper
ation for appendicitis anchan illness
of only a few. days. She vas born
on Nov.jB,. 1900. Mary was a pupil
of the Done Star school, and well
loved by nil. Hor.doath wis a great
shock lo all frieitjs, as well as her
parents and brother, Raymond who
survive her. ' '

Interment was made at the Barn- -
hart Sedan cemetery, after, an un
pressivo service, conducted by Hev.
I). I. Hammond on Juno 1st, 1921.

The friends and neighbors extend
sympathy and condolence to tno
noreaveu lamny.

L1KKHTY BONDS BEACH NEW
LOW LEVEL

New York. June 1. Filrihor sell
ing today of Liberty 3V4 por dent tax
oxompt Liberty bonds forced the
prlco of that issue down to 80.84,
their lowest quotations. This rep
resents a net loss over hight of CO

points. v.
Other Liberty issues were heavy

on increased offerings, but Victory
notos hold firm.

Selling of Liberty WjS, according
to reports in tho financial district
proceeded mainly from interior
sources and was ascribed to the in-

creasing financial needs of indiv
iduals and institutions.
FA HUE II CRUSHED TO DEATH

UNDER A DISC HAUUOW
Mosquero, Juno 3. C. N. Tinker,

a farntor living near bore, was in
stantly killed Wednesday morning,
when tho disc plow which ho was
operating was pulled over his body,
Tho team which Mr. Tinker was
driving becamo unmanageable and
he was thrown undor the plow,
which passed over hint, mangling
his body. He was one of the best
known wheat growers in lite slate.

UAILHOAD THHU WESTEHN
NEW .MEXICO IS PROPOSER

Interest in tho possibility of a
railroad thru Columbus from Gal-

lup and into Mexico was revived
a few days ago when Mr. Kates of
Doming, accompanied by C. W. Mi --

Morran of New York, passed thru
town.

It is roported that Mr. McMorran
represents a number of capitalists
of New York who are interested
in the possibility of a railroad thru
the western part of New Mexico,
lapping the coal fields and making
a needed outlet, into Mexico, rue
value of sitoh a road to Columbus
anil New Mexico generally is too
obvious to require discussion, and
every assistance will be given that
it may be built.

The fact that Mr. McMorran is go
ing over the proposed route without
iui advertising oanipaign, bin it
seeking first hand information in a
quiet way. indicates that if tho pro- -
jeet loops feasible to him action
will pronably follow ?iis roport to

his principals. Columbus Courier
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CONTROLLING DANDELIONS
A TROUBLESOME LAWN WEED

Dandelions are among the most
widespread lawn pests, hut aro
particularly troublesome m t ho
northern half of the country and
sometimes booonte so bad thai, the
best method of eradication is to
plow or spade the lawn, and roseed
it, but the united states Depart
ment of Agriculture advises against
lilts method except in the most ex-

treme casos, lito general care of
tho lawn is important, in controlling
oil lawn weeds, including the dan
delion mowjutg, rolling, fertilizing.
and watering, in other words, ev-

erything which .contributes to tho
growth of the desired grasses will
tend lo combat weeds.

In small lawns cutting the indiv
idual plants at loast 3 inches below
tho ground twice a year is freauenl- -
ly the most satisfactory method of
control. It does- - liltlo good to cut
them shallow. Tho best time to
cut is in tho spring when tho dan-
delions aro in early bloom, and late
in tho summor. On large, heavily
infested areas whero tho stand of
grass is vigorous, spraying with a
solution or iron sulphate, pounds
lo a gallon of Water Is practioal,
especially on bluegrass lawns. II
lias not been-- found successful in
.Bermuda grass, red top, or bent
grass.

Spray 5 limes, the first timo just
as tlie blossoms' unfold, and at in
tervals of a mouth thereafter. It
kills the tips of lite grass and kills
white clovor entirely, but it will er-
adicate. the dandelions lo such an
'oxtenl "that the surviving plants
can easily be removed the following
year. In small arons or as a follow- -
up moans after spraying, a good
method of killing them is to ap
ply about a tablospoonful of koro-se- no

or gasoline on tho crown of
individual plnnts. Dry. salt may also
he used effectively on cut surfaoes.

Tho bosl way to handlo pastures
infested witli dandelions is to ini-pro- ve

tho stand of grass by judi
cious fertilizing, seeding, and pas
turing, so that tho wood will ho
crowded out. Dandelions do not in-

fest ed pastures contain-
ing a thick, luxuriant stand of
grass.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT REPORT
FOR MONTH OF MAY

Below we are giving tho monthly
report of the work done thru the
Union County Health Department:
School talks given .' 20
Communicablo disease control!
Diagnosis 10
Control 478
Ilelease 253
Diptheria on hand May t 20
Measles on hand May 1 0
Scarlet fever on hand May 1 3
Tuberculosis on hand May 1 3
Miscellaneous cases May I 8
Diptheria reported in May 9
.Measles reported in Alay 4

Scarlet fever reported in May i
Miscellaneous cases .reported in

May ' 9
Diptheria released in Alay 12
Measles released in May 2
Scarlet fever released in May 4

Miscellaneous cuses released dur-
ing month 9

Cases Diplhoria died in 5lay . 1

Cases Diplhoria Juno i 10
Cases Measles Juno 1 2
Casos Scarlet fever Juno t 0
Cases Tuberculosis Juno 1 1

Miscellaneous cases on hand June
i 8

Immunizing anti-tox- in 0
Toxin-antitox- in , 74
School children examined 255
Dofects found : tiO
Diptheria, cultures, diagnosed, ro- --

leased 238

IMHIHBw
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The one thing about the

Hafley-Davidso- n Motorcycle
that impresses you strongest on
your first ride is the great energy
pent up in the motor.

The Harley-Davidso- n

ist eager for hills, attacks them
with, a will, sails up and over
without having to tap reserve
power.

Co you Imow the thrill of belag
Mtride a mount of this kiad? Come in
aad taSk it ovpr with us. No obligatioa.

II. A. LORENZEN,
Dealer, Ciaytea, New Me-xle-

r'M'iim,a'iw.mwmi

me Hi lii T iiallri' imTiBI
9 I mum il il" ti

OURSE TOUR
aby Worthy

OF THE BEST, TIU5 MOST COMFORTABLE CARRIAGE TO BIS "

HAD.

Wo have a particularly fino lino of such carriages on hand'
at this time, You can niako a selection of any grade, at any price '

CARRIAGES, and SILKIES

EASTMAN KODAKS PATHE PHONOGRAPHS

mmM mi a m m w m m am a mí s m a aat m a a bb ma m vsmi mmr

Travel by Health Officer ..I499 mi.
Travel'hy Nurse .-980 mi.

llespocf fully submitted,
C. II. DOUTHIIIT,

Health Officer.

Following is tho monthly report
for Clayton:
Diptheria on hand May 1 1

Diplhoria reported during May 4

Diplhoria roleased during May 1

Diptheria pn hand Juno 1 4

"Scarlet Fever
On hand May 1st 3
Reported during May 1

Released during May i
On hand Juno 1st 0
Tuberculosis
On hand May V i
Reported during May 1 0
Released during May . 0
On hand Juno 1 1

Miscellaneous .
On hand May tst I

i Reported during May 4
j Roleased during May 4

!On hand Juno 1 1

Respectfully submitted,
C. II. DOUTIirilT,

Hoalth Officer.

TWO MEN REPORTED AS
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

Tho News reoeived a roport (hat.
two men wero killed by lightning
near Logan ono day Inst week. Tho
nion belonged lo a road gang and
whilo waiting for tho rain to let up
wero playing cards m Iheir lent.
A bolt of lightning struck Hie lont,
killing two ami knocking tho othor
members of tho crow unconsoious.
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Slalo of New Mexico
County of Union.
In tho District Court of Union

County, Eighth Judicial District of
New Mexico.

Christopher C. Sheoloy and
M. L. Sheeley, Plaintiffs.

vs. , No. 5251
J. H. Williams, Ollio D. Jones,
D. W. Priestly and the First
National Dank of Clayton,

The said defendants, J. H. Wil-
liams, Ollio D. Jones, D. W. Pripstly
and the First National Bank of Clay-
ton, are hereby notified that a suit
i.. t i ,i ..i i i.III UUllUl II1UI lUK" MCUU 11U3 uuuu
comnjenccd agamst thorn in tho Dis-
trict Court lor tho County of Un-
ion, Eighth Judicial District of tho
State of New Mexico, by said Plain-
tiffs, Chrstopher C. Sheoloy and M.
L. Sheeley, to cancel mortgage deed
on Northeast Quarter (NE!4) Sec-
tion four (Í) itwTownship Twenty-fiv- o

25) North, of Range Thirty-lltro- o
(33) East of the New Mexico

Meridian, as moro fully sol forth
in tho hill of complaint filed in
said action and that unless you en-

ter or cause to bo ontered yotlr ap-
pearance n said suit on or bol'oro tho
29th day of July, A. D. 1921, dcoreo

and Judgment by
Default therein will bo rendered
against you.

In Witness Whereof, I havo horo-un- to

set my hnnil and tho seal of
said Court at. Clayton, New Mexico,
this 8th day of June, A. D. 1921.

C. C. CALDWELL,
(Sonl) Clerk.
D. A. Paddook.
Clayton, Now Mexico.
Attorney for Plaintiff. &i-- 4

Your Crop Prospect
WAS NEVER BETTER THAN NOW. DON'T SPOIL THE SHIP

FOR THE WANT OF AN HAPP'ORTH OF TAR." IN OTHER

WORDS, DON'T LET YOUR CROP SUFFER FOR THE WANT OF

A GOOD CULTIVATOR.

"REPAIR THE OLD ONE IF YOU WILL," BUT IT SOME-

TIMES HAPPENS THAT TO REPAIR OLD TOOLS, YOU ARE

WASTING AT HUC SPIGOT TO SAVE AT .THE BUNG."

CULTIVATORS WE HAVE THEM. GO DEVILSWITH AND

WITHOUT KNIVES. ONE-RO- W AND TWO-RO- DISC TEXAS- -
.

HAMMOCK, FOUR AND SIX -- TOOTH. '

HARROWS, "SURE," PEG TOOTH.D1SC AND TRACTOR DJSC.

ABSOLUTELY TUB BEST SIZES FOR

THE FARM.

DONT LOSE SIGHT OF THE! NIMBLE PENNY THAT YOU

WILL OBTAIN FROM THE WILD HAY CROP, McCORMICK, AND

DEEIUNG MOWERS ARE YOUR BACK-BON- E IN THAT.

R.W. ISAACS HDW. CO--

House of Best Service to Farmers
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We are giving bolow the address
of M. C. Johnson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, given at the
open mooting of tho Chamber on
'PiUtslav Tiifvhf Mn .Inlinonn ran li n

licve, Jiit the koynole in this ud- -.
i j i. . i i ..

ui uo3 in ui9 jnuu luí u fcicaicr uu--
operauon neiwcen uio larmcr ana
thn himinnss mnn It. i tin iimlin- -
putablo fact that the town cannot
live without tho farmer, and the
farmer needs the town. In the past,
there has been more or loss of an
fintllfmnittfn ihtrh lina Knnn

due more to a lack of understanding
man 10 mere malicious Hatred. The
farmer has been hard hit, and knOW-in- p

fhA rlpnlnrnhln ilifflflnn in liiaV m.wmwv.v. ... a. .a
line, and nothing about tho business

i . . i ,.
iiiiuia iruuuics, lie cmeriains ine
belief that ho is getting stung by tho
businoss men. On tho other hand,
the business man has been so ab-
sorbed in his own problems that he
hosfaiJed .tQjsee' tho conditions sur-rouna-

his farmer neighbors.
Thru tho Ghambor of Comorce, this
condition ' is"being done away with.
The farmer is being led into the
light regarding the troubles' con-
fronting the business man, and the
business man has learned that the
path of the farmer has not been
strewn with roses. With the real-
ization that each has his knotty
problems to solve, and that thru
cooperaton the solving will bo made
easier, a niutual sympathy has been
established and the spirit of coop-orati- on

is growing stronger. This
spirit means much to Union county,
nnd when tho business men and
farmers get together as they are now
doing, it bespeaks belter limes for
oaoh. That .Mr. Johnson, one of the
loading business men of norlhoast-cr- n

New Mexico, and president ofthe Clayton Chamber of Commerce
of Clayton; fully realizes tho value
of cooperation Is set forth in his
address of welcome, as follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Tho most important hour on the
face of your watch is now thegreatest moment in all our lives is
the prcsont moment the highest
peak that we have over touched is
whero wo stand. 1 think the most
successful people on earth are tho
people who have a combination ofbeing cheerful and serious and
suclr a combination, competition
cannot put out of business. The era
of individuality, the season of the
solf-ma- de man, is nearly concluded.
J he opoch of cooperation and asso-
ciation is approaching. Man cannot
live unto himself, neilhcr can any
business wilhoul the aid and sup-port of those who arc in kindred
livos. Tho day of individuality haspassed, and self must ho placed in
ho background, being supplanted

by a vision- -a vision that carrieswith it a service that leads to co-
operation.

Thero are many ways in which
oooporafion of business interest may
ho brought about, but we cannot
arrord lo make a mistake in our

of this way because we
. oannot afford to nSake a mistake:

war must ehouso alid wo have chosen
Uih only channel thru which we
may move lo a spirit of coopera-
tion, and that channel is what we
term a personal loueh, which only
uomtw by our being able lo know
oaoh other thru our associations.
'Phis is Uio only way that we can
hope to achieve success, I he only
wny we can keep our business in-

terest up to the standanj, a1"' Pro-
gressing according to the demands
(Hit shall be made upon us.

Wo have those open meetings of
the Clayton Chamber of Commerce
so we can got together and so we
iny have a Ixjtler understanding of
oaoh other and our problems, our
nntxls. This is not a fornfal assem-blfr- e

hut the coining togellipr of
representative business men of Clay- -
ton and representative business men
oMha fnnn8 of Union county, and
wHat w want lo do is to try to
johre problems that are mutual.
Jtt WikVVL who are busi- -nBpymni farms in Union

county, only knew the conditions un-
do? whit Qie average business man
of Clayton is operating at I ho pres-Ui- ii

moment, I am sure that a great
many doubts in your mind would he
swept away. And if the busineag
men of 'Clayton know the condition
under which the farmer, or pro-
ducer, is feeding the people of Un-

ion county, I am sure there would
be a closer relationship and so of- -

ton, after all, It is only the need
of closer cooperaton that should ex-

ist belwoon the fartnor, the banker,
and tho other businoes men in this
critical period of reconstruction.

So, wo aro going to ask you farm-
ers, bankors, leachors, laborors, and
merchants lo bring your needs to
your Chamber of Commerce, so wo
may be oble tr get together, in a
great movement of corporation.

As ptecdcnl of your tliamber of
Commerce, I extend to ysu a cor-
dial welcome to this meeting,, and
I trust you arc making it yóurs,
in which you may feel free to
speak and to offer suggestions that
will bo for our common good.

Ladies and Gentlemen, I bid you
Welcomel -

.Meeting of the Hoard of County
Commissioners, Union County,

' New Mexico

The Board met in special sossion
this the With day of May, 1921, there
being present Hon. E. M. Hutledge,
chairman, Grant Denny, member,
and C. C. Caldwell, clerk.

The meeting was called to cpnsjd
er matter liertaining lo a
ficadon Of agricultural lands made
necessary by recent ruling or At,
lorney General llowman, concern-ui- ir

tho practice oí assossing agri
cultural lands. After discussing tho
board adjourned to meet on Tues
day, May Jlt, in order that a full
attendance of the board might be
had.

Tho board does now convene on
Tuesday, May 31st, all members be-

ing picsonl. After discussion of Ihc
of agricultural land

of tho county on motion regularly
moved and passed, it was decided to
send to all taxpayers of thtr county
a Classifications of Land card to
supplement the 1921 schedule now
on file in the assessor's office.

On motion regularly move;! ant
pai-se- tho certificates of indebt-
edness issued bj the board of coun-
ty commissioners in Augusl,' 101 í.

in tho amount of $11,000.00 nre here
by ordered cancelled.

On motion Hon. J. H. ZurioK was
regularly apponited Indigent Officer
and Hon. Grant Denny was appoint-
ed Purchasing Agent for 111 3 board
of County Commissioners.

There being no further b ics.3,
the board docs now adjourn.

hoard of County Commissioner fc,

Dy E. M. I.utlpJgc,
iltesi: Chairman.

C. C. Caldwell, Clerk.

Meeting of the Board of County
Cniiiiiiissionct-M- , Union County.

Now Mexico.,
rV a reauhir meeting of Hie ílóaid

of County Commissioners this 7th
day of June 1921, thero were pri- -
ent linn. h. .M. Hutledge,
(rant Denny and Jack ZuriTk, mcm- -

; an.! C. C. Caldwell, civ:.
Heads .o. Ill and 115 were duly

approved'
.Mr. Morgón Harvey, bavins com

pleted Hie work of closin.? up the
audil begun by Mr. Corneil. is here- -'

by discharged.
Upon ie(iKt.l, of Dr. Do.illv! of

the (Vu.ty Health Dept., M- -. K A
imck wa;- - inly appointed sanitary

Iiisji:clor.
It" Kíi!, Lv the Hoard o Count

Commissioners of the County of Un-
ion, Slalo of New Mexico, that a'
special lax of two mills on each
lollar of valuation of all properly
m said County subject to taxation
ror Stato and County purposos is
hereby levied and imposed for Hie
purpose of providing funds for the
construction and improvement or
public highways and to enable the
Slate .and Counties to moot, the pro
vision oí uie Fouornl Aid Hoad Act.
being tho lax authorized and direct
ed lo bo made by said Hoard by the

c i or uio legislature of said State
entitled "An Act Authorizing and
Oireeling Boards or County Com-
missioners lo Lovy Taxes ror Each
of tho Years 1021, 1922, and 192a, for
ine i.onsirueiion and Improvement
of Public Highways and to Moot
Dollar for Dollar Allotments lo the
Slate of Peroral Funds undor- - fed-
eral Aid Itoad Act, and for Other
Purposes," approved March 12, 1921.

Tho County Assessor of said
County, is hereby authorized and
dirooted lo extend said lovy on the
tax roll ror said county for the
yoar Í921; and Iho County Troas-ur- or

uf said County is hereby, au-
thorized and directed to collect said
tax and remit the same to thn Stale
Treasuror to be placed to the credit
of Hie Slalo Itoad Fund.

Op motion duly passed, il was de-

cided lo combine the work of the
County Health Department and thai
of the County I'hyeioian, placing all
under the supervision aiul direction
of the Couiily Health Offloor, there-
by conforming to tho oustom as
adopted hy the State Dept. of
iioaiti it has üoen üclorminod by
the State Department that a con-
siderable amount of duplication eon
thus be obviated.

Hie following road bills were duly
approved;

Otto-Johns- road supplies, 95.00.

THE CLAYTON NEWS,

Guy'Wood, mileage as road SupL,
$87.00.

Big Jo Lumber tío, $31.20.
A. L. Myors, road work, $80.00.
O. B. Hughes, road work, $6.00.
S. M. Kile, road work, $32.00.
Big Jo Lumtaor Co., $31.25.
Otto-Johns- on Marc. Co., $121.35.
H. road work, $01.98.

Hobort Duncan, work on road tools
$ .80.

Tho following, bills wero duly ap-

proved:
Baum Bros, soap, oto, for court-

house, $20.00. t
City Drug Store, supplios for Co.

physician, $84.00..
Miss Squiros, assisting Co.' physi

cian, $10.00. i

Dr. Milligan, salary'i is county
physician, $55.00.

Clerk's Office, toponsc, $32.17.
' Kilburn Furniture Co, burial Ab
cyta, $50.00.

Lostor C. Walkor, steno. at in
quoet, $6.25.

W. II. Scarlott, office expense,
$37.50.

Holly and Son,-books- , etc., $84.00.
II. W. Isaacs, supplies, courthouse,

Co. Trcas.. ox'benso. $79.97.
Lester C. Walker, testimony al

inquest. 510.ZO.
Hill Bros, coal, $115.86.
L. W. Holly & Son, stationery,

$00.00.
H. J. Nelson, repairing typewriter,

$12.50
Co. Health Officer, expenses,

$199.71. r
Harry, ScarlotC expense, $10.75.
G. G. Granville, coal, $54.55.
Holly & Son, stationery, $10.49.
Tex. Ark Mfg.. Co., ribbons and

carbon, $66.00.
Otto-Johnso- n, courthouse account

$6.50.
L. W. Holly and Son, $3.40.
Jay W. Fair, work on sheriff res-

idence, $92.50.
C. F. Gibbons, nts. at sheriff res

idence, --$157.02. : . .

La Union dol Pueblo, commission
ers' minutes, $6.32.

City Office, light and water, $60.70.
Dr. Kisner, Indigent-work- , $14.00.
A. J. Crowley, $17.90. "
Clayton Citizen, stationery, $13.96.
A. C. Loveless, surveying, $16.00.
There being no further business.

the board does now adjourn.
Hoard of Co. Commissioners.

By E. M. Itiitledgc,
Alios! : .... Chairman.

C. C. Caldwell,' Clerk.

TvxxisifitDotasnct '

li. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Wlmtou-Sale- N. C

OTTO B AS KBALL TEAM
WINS FROM FLAINVIEW

The dito baseball toam gavo tho
Plainviow boys a gonuino drubbing
on tho Otto diamond last Monday
to the tuno of 11 lo 0. The Plain-vie- w

hnvs e.nmn Ant with n rinlnr.
mination lo take back the game and
wckv' so sure that they faled to
bring tho basket to carry back the
"gooso egg" which tho Otto boys
prosonlod them. Plainvlew had an
immense crowd of rooters. The ver-
sion of thb story was that not a
singlo Plainview boy reached liiird
base. Wo would suggosl that Otto
buy a bunch of orcpe and adopt

the at

resolutions of ,

Huttih for, Plalitviewl Oo to it,
are belting on you next

lime.

rvsnniTE PttOPLE 'foNTK

. TAINED AT Tins IIUFF

Mr. and Mrs. Huff en
terlained, al o'clock dinner, Tues-
day evening, Stale SupL J. V. Con-
way, the Instituto Faculty, com-
prising L. A. liartloy, Miss Elvle
Eraser, and Miss Ivie,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fisher, Mario

Myers and A. U Myers.
A four-coür- so 'its

was served, and most enjoy
cvoning was spent by all.

Reduction In Price Of

PRODUCTS
WE BEG TO THE FOLLOWING PHICESI ON'FOHDüi s'm?

VAIVa ANU IIItJUHb, tf t fcX;UVK JUNE 7UL, l'JZl:

in HA..T- -

6

a

5

"

TOURING CAR WITH STARTER ... $ 598.60 .

WITH STARTER 551.75

CHASSIS WITH STARTER '; . 525.75

WITH STARTER . '8170 "

SEDAN, WITH STARTER 1 883.00

ONE-TO- N TRUCK, TIRES - G02.W

ALL OF ABOXTi PRICES F. O. B. NEW MEXICO

PIONEER AUTO CO.
Clayton,

The Camel idea born then. It was the
Camel blend that

That Camel blend of choice and
hits just the right spot. It gives uchx

and J. ,

The first time knew, mi
jiiauc luí me. x Knew mey were tne nnest,

m world, any price.

condolence.

boy&Jü'wo

Raymond

ClemonCiue

M.

can tell me

delightful

ANNOUNCE

RUNABOUT

COUPELET

PNEUMATIC

CLAVTON,

New Mexico

cigarette

wasn't
exclusive expert revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

Turkish Dojnjpsjic
tobaccos Camels
mellow mildness fragrance!

smoked, Camels. they;ere
sraoornest,

cigarette

Nobody anything different.

Camel

'4''

Jl Mj; sT

I I

T!B
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Paaan Ttf Beverly. Kansas,
1h town this week, looking af

ir eornó of Union cdunls ranch
property, with the lntontion of buy-
ing.

Bay that Pearl Nocklaco now from
fl W. Andorson, and save 25.

32. A.. Snook frpm ML Dora was
j

rum

PEHSOKM. PARR6RAPHS

Qlayton on business Monday. Mr.
,00k reports that mo iresmy
(Wed land in thai vioinuy was

badly washed, but that wheal
IDOking line.

Men's, Women's and Children's
Box and Hosiory, at the Dixie Store,
&,1a. Rencau, Prop.

" jWrs.'n. G. Davis of,lainviewj wis
,V ; arWpp.i'itg in QlaytbiüTuosüay. ;

v

Chicken and Trelíflí'Wire. R. AV.

f ísacá Hardware Company. 21

feo lotho Dixie Store lor Dishes
ana (poking utensils an Jcinus,

A ErI Reneau, Prop.
&

-

.

'

. ;

,

.

i

y
v, oi

' . .
" ? H. Mundy and wifo of Mountain

'fjVyttWi wa,e shopping with Clayldn
.í:injcnan!s Monuay.

Water Filters at R. W. Isaacs
."Hardware Corimany. 24tf

. V . 'J. C. Palmer of the Otto cointnun
- lV"ity, svsis a Clayton visitor Tuesday.

' joese Crosby of Pa?.amontp was
i?1 Saturday geUihg. ravt'-- r

A , Sr.r.nXra nnrf unnrulns' nrennrftlnpy lo
.Ti.'hij firming operations.'

tSvív-j- . H. .Kilburn aqd. doughlerswf
v.r, .'ML'Dorá, wero transacting business

'
?, opü téhopp.mg Clayton weanos

day.- -

Í Golf Goods, everything you need.
at. R.AV. Isaacs Hardwire. Co. 24 If

m.W. Baker of Mihtrigton. w:as

HI transacting business in. Clayton on
Monqay.

. ; ilrat.Crisp of .Thomas, was looking
i af for business in Clayton Monday.
". Mr. Criso was herd' to make final

. ' proof on his homestead.

1 , Stanley Arnett, from over in the
' í"Guy neighborhood, was looking or

business! in the county seal,
'.tho first of the week. ,

'"! Pearl Necklaces for Juno Brides
yy -Si G(,t lnem from c, W. 'Anderson at

"
25 off. AH nex .weiek. ,

O

n

?.

4
l

v

r

m

v?

E. S. Dolsoii of Cuates was: Üa.d- -'

' ing and attending to business in the
city the forepart of the week.

v . T. R. Willis and wife oí Clapham,
woro buying supplies for their rancli
Tuesday.

Fishing Tackle R. W. Isaacs 1

Company.

--J'Ora J'attcrson of Ml. .Dora .was
a visitoj- - in the county seal, Tuesr

. day.'M. '
IfifilfssS Refriceralors. R.

Hardware Company. '' 2itf

W.'M. Morían, one of the prOiri
iiVQjit citizens of the Sonoca neigh- -
uoriiood, was in uiayion iiiesuuy,
looking aflor business.

T. J Johnson of Pasnnionto,' was
amonir tho largo numboc of out-o- f-

town visitors in tho county scat

Bamboo Fishing Rods, R. W. Is-

aacs Hardware Company. 2Uf

Rev. Whilofiold ami children of
Pito, woro. in Clayton baturuay.

jíidsrc O. T. Toombs and Rob!.
Turpin woro over to Uoiso City tho
forepart of the wcok, atgnding to
lpgar matters.

35 Off on Ponrl Necklaces, at
0. W. Anderson's Jewelry -- Store,
from June 11th, lo IHth.

E. L. Loighton of soulhwost of
town, was in Claylon vveunosuay,
and informed us of his 'loss of 6. head
of sleors by lightning,
last Saturday on his rano 1 near
Clapham. He also stated UfRlH was
0 muddy in his neiglibOnioiid dint

mny of the farmers wane unable to
plant crops.

STRAYED Two head of two-yoa- r-

pld Steers, branded Lazy H Bar,
on right hip. Notify J. miuker,
Claylen, N. M. Suitable revtr.dt

W. E. Hathaway ijjmj A, SFron-abarge- r,

two promiljwiC falSB'bf
IhB-Sofi- neighborliood, were Clay
ton visitors this wpgila

C E. Anderson, oiia of . ilia ,1k"
.wfro farmers oí the' Stead commun
ity, and . a Farm Burdau bpo&tei.

hera Dio lirW ofti
AffflarMn; was .one
fltilhe Olrtfrnb'íí ai
iiyi on T.uWuy nlgli

IT vim. Mr.
tptekers

Hiwlii,innn '""If

Slats Rankin wont to Dalhart, on
Monday to make arrangements for
exchanging films. This was made
necessary' by the washouts which
liod up traffic botweon here and
Denver. Ho was accompanied by
J.'AHen, Wikoff of the Pionqtír Gar
age. .

"

County Commissioner Grant Den
ny was among the business visitors
in Clayton this week.

C. W. Anderson is selling Pearl
Necklaces, Juno li to 18th, at a re
duction" of 25. They are most ap
propriate as wedding puts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anchor of
Wichita Falls, Toxas,-wor- hore this
week loking after their business in
terests.

H. E. Smith of the Bocnham com-
munity, was a Clayton visitor this
week. . Mr. Smith reports that tliaro
lias been so- much rain in his neigh-
borhood that farm work has been
much retarded.

J. H. Bender wont lo Texline
to investigate the proposition

of installing the eleolric light system
were;

Dr. C. E;. Wallor, director of iho
Stato Health Dopartniont, was in the
city this week, working with .Dr.
Douthirl and looking over the health
work in this county.

M. A. .Scott, one of the progros- -
sivo farmers of tho northern pari
of the county, Was in town the first
of the .weekj.Jooking after business
rnaUeiS; Mr. Scott is one of (he
real 'Boosters'. íñ tho Farmcr-Sto'c- k-

umu uureuu.

Chas. Adams and wife of the
Thomas neighborhood, were in Clay
ton Tuesday. Mr. Adams cainc up
lo atlenu tue meeting or the oxea
ulive committee of the Farmer- -
Stockman. Bureau, and also the orien
meeting df the Clayton Chamber of
Commerce.

R.. McClellan, ono of tho dem
ocrulic wheel horses in tho south
end of the county, was in town the
firenart of the weok. R. C. paid
The News man a social call, and of
edyi'AS Kuvouá Ajlittlo democratic
íTlk. OÍ cMrserrt fell on us and
right off again, but wo like for R. C
lo call on us when in town.

The Fri'd J. Tutllc Post, No. 27,
American Legion, meets 1st and 3rd
Monday nights of each month at (he
Pullman Cafe visiting Legionnaires

' Mr.' üiid Mrs", 11.' L. Brown wore. in
fróm Seneca ...on Thursday. Mrs
Brown is vice chairman of tho. Un
ion County Republican Central Com
mittce, and- hur.work..in .last cam
paign provos her fitness for IhiU

ion. While hura silo at
jáíews Office ano paid

nt visit. - NX
us a

C. A. Doty, iiiflt grand mastor of
tlio Odd hollow lodge, is in Clay,lon
this wcok. Mr. Doty is ono of the
directors- - of tho work iif rodent ox--
tcrniinalion, which is now going on
over this and other counlios or llie
state.

Cauoii

FOR SALE OR TRADE Vulcaniz
ing outfit, good as new. Will con

sider Ford Car. J. M. Stewart, lit
Conimoroial Hotel. 2.V2

Oscar Becker, brother of II. M

Becker, of Knufman. Tex., nassed
thru Clayton yesterday, enrouto to
Colorado points..

C. M. Sanchqz, formerly county
ireasuroiv or .union county, minnow
on a big ranch nonr Bolon, is in lire
city this week, visiting with old
friends.

For Sale C Registered Hcroford
Bulls. Theso bulls have been at the
head, of our herd. Address Bon, ' F,
Oweji, Folsomf N. M., or T. E. Owen,
Clayton, N. M. 22--23

M'ho office of tho Union Comity
Farmers' Mutual Hail hesociatióñ
can bo fmmd at tho offio'c of the
Four Statos Seed company, horoaf- -
lor.

' J. B. DIOKSCHS
Secrotary-Trea-s.

LEGION THANKS THOSE WHO
IllilPHD

'iho Fred J J 'IVtlle Post oi the
American Logion wishes lo. avail it--
JtflMHliHr'Biniortunity to express
lU sincere thanks lo those friends
SllOJUOiia possible snub a sucoess
fifí Jemmmei' of Memorial Day,
particularly R. W. Isaacs, Dan T,
noosrw, v ioyu a. AKins, u. ta. Jew-i- s

and J. M. YVHnchoster, who loaned
rifQife&ftd ammunition; also Ora s
Johnson, who contributed much In
the vBiiGOflgor tho program at the
High School; 'and all thoso who gave
tbeiii lime', and' talent tó the pro- -

UK CLAYTON NEWS,

AT T1IB.BKLUND THIS WBBK

L. P. Hammond and family, Wichita
Falls, Texv' ,

John Taercll, wifo and daughters,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

C. F. WIlsonr'Donvcr.
F. O." Hoed, Jr., Denver.

. O. Shield, Santa Ana, Tox.
L. P. Jamos,-'Cotlonwoo- d Falls, Kan.
John ConaWay, Santa Fo.
Hugh Cleary, Wichita, Kans.
Doctor C. E. Wallor (Stato Board

of Health) Sania Fe.
Miss II. Bolknap, New York City.

D. Carter and Bride, Guy. N. M.
Mrs. C. Larrabce, Laredo, 'fox.
Dr. B. H. Parrmoro and family, of

Corpus Glirisu, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Plainviow,

Texas.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Geo. M. Brumor and wifo, Raton.
C. D. Whoalley, Folsom. N. M
L. A. Claborn, Toxlino, Tex.
John Zapalac, Austin, Texas.

PULLMAN
R. Kirby, .Gladstone, N. M.

D. C. Sachse, Gladstone, N. M.
Jack Zurick, Hayden, N. M.
S. C. Gillcsnic, Kenton, Okla.
J. R. Glassong, MnAllcn, Texas.
Fred O'Brien. McAllen. Texas.
Mrs. M. Onponhcimor, McAllBrc Tox,
M. A. RowpH and wife, Channing,

roxas.
Mr. and Airs. C, Bowles, Toxhoma,

UKia.
Hunter S. Moles, Stato College, N. M.

CREAMERY WILL. OPEN
HERE NEXT WEEK

We were rclibly informed that C.
H. McBralney of Gñymon.'líkla., has
secured the, Clayton Creamery and
win open a up ncxi weeK. vir. mc
Bratnoy comes hero with high rcc
ommendalions as a creamery man,
and wo are 'sure that ho will make
tho creamery a paying proposition.

GEORGE WADE ON THE
JOB AS AN ADVERTISER

Geo. Company surely
bolieve m. takinij'advanlage of overy
opportunity wjieji it comes to push
ing their business. This week, when
the floods had filled the famous
Clayton Lake," revived tho ambi

tion of Iho "Frog Orchestra," and
people were gathered near tho post
office to look, out over the Droau
expanse of water, some comedian
stuck up a sign purporlod to be
signed by onrj town marshal, John
Spring, proliunling fishing, night
behind the comedian Geo. wado
comes forth wifli-- a panacea for the
lisappoinlmenLhy suggesting a dip
in the water, when ho stuck up his
sign, 'Bathing Suits for fcalo at
Geo. Wade's." Wo were expecting
a suit for trespassing to he filed
by "Bob" Isaacs, who owns most of
.tho lako. but we understand it was
sol (led by Iho exchange of cigars
and a good congenial smoke.

MELTON & WEICIIMAN OPEN
THEIR NEW GROCERY STORE

Another business firm was added
to, Chiylmi last Saturday, when Mel-

ton & Weichinan opened tlnSir gro
cery slore to tho public.

Thnv neciinv I tin old Harnhart
store, recently vacated by tho Davis
it Silze store. The Davis & Silze
stock was sold to another company,
and Messrs. Mnltoif.aiid Weichinan
nuilled their shelves with a nran
now stock of goods. Tho store has
been freshly painted add every
filing about Iho store is spic and
span, making ( ho appearance ,of the
store Very inviting.. Their ment

has been replenished will
Iho choicest of meal, and the moat
display is appealing to ibe most
critical. Those gentlemen are ex- -

pariunoud men. and with'lheir ac-

quaintance witli the buying public
wo predict for Uiem a successful
business.

RED CROSS REPORTS 437
MISSING IN PUEBLO FLOOD

Pueblo, June 0. The local chap
(or of (he Red Cross which is in
ehargo of relief work in tho flood
dislriot in Pueblo, this aflornoon is-

sued a list of missing persons, eon- -
taming 437 names.

Light P. Jainei, formorly flfjUnjon
.oounly, bul now of CoTwavdod
Springs, Kans., ii in Clayton this
week, atemiing lo business matters
and visiting fnónds.

GHÍGHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND

StJ
rr Brmmlil fof CHlJ
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wold attune coin,
WbbOtt, Ttu MO
Vfuttil ui sk

MANO

SHMS-TWl- fl A
la d ndA

, Mtln mui Slucl(mm. BnrtfvwW,
BXAHONB BUiKB I ILLS, for tircntT-fi- 7

yttn regtrdtd Bot.Buctt, Afwy ttcllibla,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ffl EVERYWHERE

MISS KATHLEEN HILL ONE
OF THE SEASON'S BRIDES

One of the prettiest homo wed
dings heid in Claylon for many a
day was the Dno held nl liio homo
of Mr and Mrs. John C. Hill, last
Sunday, when their youngest daugh
ter, Miss . Mary Kathleen, was united
in marriago to Mr. Fred O. Reed,
Jr. of Raton.

The oeromony look placo al 0
o'clock with Rev. J. W. Salo of Iho
Baptist Church, officiating. Tho
home had been decorated in roses
and evergreens with a big aroh of
roses botweon the dining room and
parlor, under which tho ceremony
was .performed which mado tho
twain ono.

At the appointed hour tho wed
ding party took their placos in the
following order: Bridesmaids, Miss
Margaret Lackey and Mrs. Mildred
Hill; then tho groom, accompanied
by John L. Hill as best man, follow
ed by tho brido on tho arm of hor
rather and last little Patty and John
Hill, carrying the ring. The beau-
tiful ring ceremony was used.

Immediately following tho cero--
mony tho wedding pqr.ly .retired lo
the dining room, wuora an elabó
ralo wedding dinner was awaiting.
In the center of tho table was a
large wedding cake. Tho dining
room was also decorated in roses.

Tho bride was attired in a beau
tiful gown of white organdio over
pink.

Mrs. Reed, or Kathleen, as sho is
known to her many friends, was born
in Clayton. She lived here until
about seven years of age, when hor
patents 'moved lo Holly, Colo whore
sh&fwas educated in tho public
schools of that place. She returned
lo Clayton when her parents came
back to their old homo several years
ago. sho has been employed m llie
offico of Hill Brothers Oil company
In the society circles of Clayton,
Kathleen has been a popular fa
vorite., Sho is also fond of outdoor
life and takes a great deal of pleas
uro in athletics.

Mr. Reed is district superintend
cnt of the Continental Oil company,
with offices located al Raton. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Reed
of Denver. His father is superin
tendent of the American Railway
Express company.

After a visit with the groom s par
ents in Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
will make their residence m Raton.

Those attending Iho wedding were
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Farber, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hill, Mrs. R. W. Lackey,
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hill, Mrs. Mil
drcd Hill, Miss Margaret Lackey,
and Patty and John Oscar 1 1 11. Mr
and .Mrs. 'Fred O. Reed wero pre
vented from attending by the Pueblo
flood.

Tho News joins in extending con
gratulations and best wishes to Mr
and Mrs. Reed.

SAUNDERS

Tuosday afternoon at five o'clock,
James J. buundors and Miss Lstell
Leach of Gladstone, N. M., wore
united in marriage in the of
the Moihodist Lpiscupal Church, (he
Rev. L. M. officiating. Those
attending the wedding woro: Mrs

the mother of tho bride, Mr
and Mrs. C. P. Talbot, and Mrs. II,
R. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Saunders will
rosido on a farm near Gladstone

STEl'FKNS STEPIIANS

Mr. John W. Sloffens of Thomas,
N. M, and Miss Anna Stephuns of
M. Ixiiiis, Mo., were united in mar
riagu at Ihe Methodist parsonage on
Wednesday oveifing by the Rev. L.
.Merlo Rymph. Thoso attending tlio
wedding wero Miss Ceddlo V. Stoph
ans, a sister of the bride, and Mrs
Martha K. Sloffens, the mother of
tho groom. .

CARTER NKATHKHLIN

Mr. J. D. Carter and Miss Mabel
Noatliorlin, bolh of Guy, woro unit
ed iii marriage at the Baptist Par
sonuge, on Tuesday, Rov. J. W. Salo
officiating. v

MANY TOURISTS' ARE 'NOW
PASSING THRU CLAYTON

Park Keeper John Banners re
ports that the tourists passing thru
here are becoming numerous. His
report so far for June shows thai
IM tourist have camped- - al Ihe oity
camp grounds.

A. B. STROUP NAMED BORDER
. PROHIBITION AGENT

Washington, Julio L Andrew B
Slroup of Albuquerque, N. M, was
appointed today supervising federal
prohibition agent for tho border de
partment with headquarters al El
Paso.

Dudley W. Snydor, of Clayton,
N. M was named federal prohibí
tion director for tlio state of Now
Mexico.

LEACH

chapel

Rymph

Leach,

The bonier department Includes
the statos of Arizona and Now Mex
ico, and moeLof the stqto of Texas
Mr. Stroup succeeds J imea Shovlin

PAGE FIVE.

who resigned April 11.
Mr. Snydor succeeds Antonio Lu-oo- ro

with headuarters at Albuquor-qu- o.

Both appointments aro offoot-iv- o
immediately.

Mr. Slroup said hero this morning
that ho had received no official ad-

vice of his appointment, although
ho had been advised by Senator
Bursum that it would be made.

Ho said that he did not know how
soon he would take chargo of tho
ófrico or any other details and would
await advicos froin Washington.

Air. Kiroup saiu mai aiiuougii ins
heudquartors would bo in El Paso
ho would continue to mako Albu
querque his residence and would bo
hero fur a considerable part of tho
time.

The district of which ho will havo
charge embraces tho stales of Ari
zona, New Mexico. and ToxasThoro
is a forco of 50 to. 75 prohibition
agents in the district of whioh Mr.
Stroup wi)l bo in, chargo. Tho dis
trict is considered one of tho hard
est in tho country from a law en
forcement standpoint on account of
Ilia whiskoy smuggling traffio over
tho border. John Toomoy is at pres-
ent in charge of tho, district. He
succeeded James who was transfer-
red (o the district from New York
about the first of tho year, but who
osigncu about two months ago.

Mr. Stroup has been activo in pro
hibition work for many years and
was state director of tho anti-salo- on

league. Ho was ono of tlio leaders
in Mm ficlil in mnltn New Mnxinn
dry and always has been in hearty
sympathy with the prohibition idea.

Ho said today that ho would go
into bis new work with the sole idea
of enforcing the law.

Dudley W. Snyder, who was nam
ed stato prohibition director, for
merly was sheriff of Union county.
Of late years ho 1ias been a rancher
and recently sold his ranch- - and
moved to Clayton. Ho has the en-

dorsement of lh:W C. T. U. of
Clayton and of the Methodist church

there. ...
Mr Snvrfni' bna rncnivod nnnernl

illations from Gov. Mcchem, Senator
Bursum, Stale Senator p. L. Phillips,
and Ruth C. Miller, head, of the Vo
cational Training department. The
Nows joins with Mr. Snyder s friends
in offering congratulations.

CLAYTON KNIGHTS WILL
GO UP TO DES MOINES--

Tlio Clayton Knmhls of Pythlasr
will go to "Dps Moines tonight, whore
a new lodge will bo instituted. Tho
team will handle tho conferring of
ranks'. The new lodgo is the; re-
sult of the work of L,.,W. .Gallos,
deputy grand chancellor, who has
beoh in Dos Moines for several
weeks, gelling members for the' new
lodgo.

FAREWELL LUNCHEON

On Wednesday of last weok tho
members of the Executive Board of
St. Joseph's- - Hospital association
ave Mother Mary Agnes a farewell

!uncieon at tho homo of Mrs. Simon
Herzsteiu. all being present oxcopt
Mrs. G. W. Blakeley, who had been
called to Die bedsido of her mother.
Mrs. Carl Eklund, in behalf of the
Board, prosnnted Mother Agnes with
the funds remaining on hand with
tho Treasurer, whioh was Iwonly- -
ono dollars and fifty-fo- ur cents.

Mother Agnes requested uiai mo
work of Iho association bo contin
ued in behalf of tho hospital, and
Iho Sisters who are to succeed hor
bo given the samo help and cooper
ation which bad boon given her.
Many eyes were dimmed Willi loars
when it was realized that this was
(he last meeting of tho ladies with
ono who had endeared horsolf to all,
and who had done so much for
Claylon in founding St. Joseph Hos-
pital whioh stands today as. a mon-
ument to tho faithful, untiring ef-

forts nnd Christian zeal of Mother
Mary Agiles.

Have you
tried the
new 10c
package?
Dealers now
carry both;
10 for 10c,
20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

llSTRIKEjJ
mXciGARETTEy
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Mtl.LHHS OF STATK TO MIÍIÍT IN
ALHUyUliHQUH

Tin- - M.'xiii) Mlllarn' assoria
linn will hold it fourth nnnuHl

ion al AlhÍHIUlTilim thin wk.
About twnntjr riplrgalra to llio

inciting aro oxpeclwl, coming from
Hoswoll, Hale!), IjM Cruce, the

iillcv. La Veras and olhur
nainU north.

- A number of ttiMreum are sclied-ule- d

in which t lit railroad ralos
on mill products, wheat prioos, out-

look for crops anil oilier topics of
interest lo tun members or inn anao

ciatin will lie discussed.
The committee in clmrae lias ar

ranged a good program of onler-luinme- nl

Tor Huí delégales, which
will include a banquet, to be fol
lowed by a smoker.

STOCKAIIIN ANO FAltMUlts
FILE KICK oN HAIL HATES

Denver. Colo, .lune 2. In a foil--

HKil application before L. K. Disque
of Hie interstate commerce commis
sion, representatives oí six- - leading

. . i r.. .
western siick growers mm luunuro
organizations yesterday presented a
l'orinal demand for lower freight
rales on livestock declaring that the
present freight ralos were 'unjust,
unreasonable, excessive and unlaw-
ful."

Practically all of the railroads oí
tho country bundling livestock of Iho
stoekgrowers' associations are nam-

ed as defendants. A general cut in
freight rates on all western rail-
roads is asked by Hie stoekgrowers

, who are represented by S. 11. Cowan,
of Fori Worth, Texas; Clifford J).

Thorne, of Chicago; tiraddy Gary,
of Louisillc, Ky, and S. C. Howe, of
Fori Worth.

A second hearing of the case was
to be held late today. Final hear-
ings will be in Chicago .lune ti.

ItKI OllM SCHOOL AT SPIUNC.EH
HAS NEW S U I E H I NTUNO EXT

Springer, June 2. W. A. Wake of
Hutchinson, Kansas, was this week
installed as the new superintendent
of the New Mexico, reform school,
succeeding David Padilla, who was
serving under a temporary appoint-
ment. The board of trustees chose
Air. lilake after a careful survey of
the applications
ceived and hen
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aire." "foreign material oilier
than dockage." The term dockage
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The Aortbeni New Mexico Fair
is going make

July card an all slar event, ac-

cording to Reynolds,
retary.

l'rogrcis is being made on
July program and few days more
will everything in readiness.
The automobile-- parade in

likely will largo
of people decoruiod cars.
l'rizos and are being
fered appear

cars.
Reservations fight aro dy

coming Thoso Who desire
choice should call Rey

Tho ball game is being arranged
J. McDermilt. Italon Range

I'UHLIC NOTICE

Sale Clajlon, New .Mexico, School
i"tdiiiu HijiiJs.

PUBLIC NOTICE HEREBY
U1VKN That on Monday,
day June, lltól, at

o'clock P. of said at
School Office in Clayton, New

.Mexico, of Judication
town Clayton, will
negotiable coupon building bonds

of School District subject to
jurisdiction said in

Thousand
($8,000,; to bear date

1st 1U21,

lo bear at rate six
nor nor annum, payable

said bonus to
in than zo years nor

excecdmii years their dale,
and redeemable pleasure ol

Board ol lulucatiou at
after 10 years date.

said issueu
Board purpose

purchasing school sites
completing nouses

within territory under jur
isdiction said Board.

!.!.! It...uiicuiiuiuuiuii lui uiu iiui-cha- se

said will received
until hour above named
should and addressed to
II. Errelt. Clerk Board

Clayton, New Mex
ico.
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this kind in country. lowest rale interest at which

said bonds can negotiated,
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than cents on
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m.,ti tin- -
.llllllj iiui- -ir..,u ai anu lo oonus

rnnnnilinim
?.W,lúü,ml

iliSlnlltllcill.
.umi.lli.vn

lo OS I" .?.1" SAllL.',U.

Willi checks against. Gorman 1Jy Edtica- -
uovoriunenl funds deposit with of town Clayton.
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THE OIL GAME
Its Fací and Fallacies; Pro-

moters' Tricks Exposed; líooU
uty s. Experience;

'Wildcat" Wells!!!
A History of Ousher. This
pamphlet' for 10 conU.

Oil Fluid Inspector
Ralph E. Pearson

'201-- 5 Larendon Uuilding
Houston, Toxa8.

Tlltí CLAYTON NEWS,

NOTICIS roil
Department of tlx Interior. U. 8.

L4ind Office, at Clarton, N. M., May
17, 1821.

Notice Is hereby tvn that Irvin
W. Fleming, of SeneoH, N. M., wio, on
January I, 118, made Homestead Hn-tr- y.

seilal No. 0II68S. for NUM. Sec.
2: T. 2S ti.. n. it E.. N. M p. Meridian
hits filed notice ot Intention to make
Three Year I'rnnf. to ar.tiiblleh claim
to the land above described, before
Charlen P. Talbot. IT. S. ("ommlBSIoner.
at hlf office In Clarton, N. M , on the
16th Jlay of July, 19S1.

Claimant names its witnesses:
Ural Vi. Johnson. Hush It- - Baker, all
of Seneoa, N. M.,
Muy 28 June St. Iteetster.

I'AZ VALVBIlbE,

yoTicii ron ,1'iiiiLicA'rio.v.
DeiMirtment of the Interior. U. S,

lMtA Office, at Clayton, N. M., May IT,
1981.

Notice Ishéreby slven that Thomas
UHt 30, 1918, made Additional Kntry
under Act of Deo. 29, 1916, Serial No.
0X4491, for Slüil ÑB, Nll SHU, Sec
8. T. 29 N.. 1L Í3K.. N. M. P. Meridian.
lias filed iioUcb of Intention to make
Three Year ivroor, to cstablisn claim to
the land above described, before Chur- -
les P. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner, at
his offiae In Clayton, N. M , on the 13th
mi y oí juiy, i'.izi.

Claimant names as witnesses:
George I.arkln, Cary O. Yopp, Lucus

Trlbelhorn, W. S. Itlley. all ot Uuy, N.
M.

PAZ VAI,VU1UB,
May 18 June 28. Itetrlstvr.

NOT1C12 FOll PUm.lCATIO.N.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Office, lit Clayton, N. M., May
17, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Cary O.
Yopp, of Guy. N. M., who. on Feb. Í,
1917, made Homestead Kntry, Serlnl
No. 024139, for 8ft, Sec. 32, T 30 N.,
It. 33 K., N. M. V. Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to estubllsh claim to the land
above described, before Chnrles P.
Talbot, 17. S. Commissioner, at his of
fice In Clayton, is. JI.. on the 13th day
of July, 1921.

uiaiiuani names ns witnesses:
GcorKe Larkln. Thoma-- i J. Parry,

I,ucns Trlbelhorn. V. S. Itlley, all ot
Guy, N. M.

I'AZ VALVKItDE,
May 28 Juno 25. Itegister.

NOTICU l'OIl PUIll.IfATIO.N'.

Denartment of the Interior. IT. S.
Oflce, at Clayton, N. M., May lti,

1921.
Notice is hereby given that Bences-lan- o

Leal, of l'asamonte, N. M., who,
n April
ry.

Ian.

17, 1918, made Homestead Kn
fecrlal No. U229C5, for Ni SWV,,

Sec. 6, T. 22 N., It. ÍU IÍ.. N. M. 1". Meri
iinB iiiou nonce oi inieiiiion to

make Throe Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Charles 1. Talbot, U. S. Commis-
sioner, ot his office In Clayton, N. M ,

n i lie uay oi juiy, 1:121.
uiaimani names us wnnesseH:
lleniamln Gnrcla. Valentin Tintillo.

Julian TruJIIlo, Francisco l.eal, all of
Casamente, N. M.
May 28 Juno 2G. IteKlstcr.

. ViY. VAIiVKHUlS,

NOTIUi: FOR 1'UHMC'ATIO.V.

Donnrtmont of tho Interior. U. S.
and Office, at Clayton. N. M.. May 17.

1921.
Notice Is hereby Klven that Jack A.

uavis, or Jieiuon, UKia.. wno, on csep- -
ember v. 192U. made llomesteua Kn

try Serial No.02Cn73, for NW'5 SKVi,
1JU SWVi. Sit SW , Sec. 22, WV4 W
., Sec. 27, T. 31 N.. It. 3S K, N. M. 1
erlillan. has filed notioc of lntcn- -

I1111 to make Three Yonr Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before U. S. Office, Hpb-lst- or

and ltecelver, at Clayton, N. M.,
11 me a 1 11 iay oí J uiy, u2i.
L'laimant names ns wiinesses'
Alexander MncKeiizle, Thomas K.
lies. John C. Giles. WlUliun T.

i;ai.li:., nil of Kenton, Oklal.miia.
VAi,vi:itni.

May 2S June 26. Jteglster.
MITICK PI'1II,ICATH),.

Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
.and Office, at Clayton, N. it, May

. 1921.

paz

I'Olt

Notice ly hereby given that Bessie I

Lee. of Orenville. N. M.. 'who. on
March 15, 1918, mado Homestead IJn-- 1
ry. serial No. U2&8&&. lor Ki;'i

Sec. 34. T. 27 N.. IL 31 It. N. M. I'
Meridian, hns filed notice of intention
to maku Three Yeur l'roof. to establish I

claim to the land nbove ttescriocu, dc-fo- re

Iteirister and Receiver, of the U.
S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
tne uiu uay or juiy, ívxi.ijiainiaut. names as witnesses:

Mocklln M. Lee. Gordon R l'earce.
William It. Holtsclaw, John Uert Al
len, an or urenvme, m.

I'AZ VALVKUDU,
May 2S Juno 25. Itoglster.

XTiri KOIl I'UIUilCATIOX.

Denartment of the Intfirlor U. S.
I.iind Office at Clayton, N. At., May
17, 1921.

Notice is liereiiy itlvon tnat wiuiain
T 1 1 . . . 'I V I i.lm .1Ull. Ul I. IJ lull. ... 1 ..u, u.. i

June 13, litis, mailo Ádltlonnl Honre- -
Mtuad Kntry, serial lío. n:r.i:z, lor dis
Vi, HfO. 11), T. 27 N., It. 30 U., N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make Three Year 1'roor, to esinnnsn
claim to tne lami uuove uuBuriueu,
liHfnrn ItntrlHter mid Iteeelvur. U. S.
Itud Ufficu, at Clayton, IS. M., oil me
7tn nay ot juiy, ivzi.

rmimunr iinmnH 11 m wiuiiihumh.
J. M. Hare. D. A. Carroll. FranU

Hoover, all of Clayton, N. Jl., Jerry
Itarton, ot Seneca, N. i.

PAZ VALVBTtDB.
May 28 June 2S. Itegliiter.

KOIl I'lini.lC.VTlON.

Department ot the Interior U. S.
tjind Otfioe, at Clayton, K. M., Moy
10. 1921- -

Notice U hereby Riven that Louis C.
de llHca. of lloueliud, .N. M., who, on
June 10. HUG. made Homoatead lüntrj
Serial No, MUI. or SK NB. mm

N. St. p. Aferidlan, ha ílltd tiotloe of
itueillion io mane uiree iwir
to establish claim to llie lann auove
iloHcrllifiil. before A. A. Wynne. U. H.
ConimlHHloner, nt Moaquero, N. M., on
the 13th uny or juiv

riilmnnt iimnHtt aH WItneflBes:
'Kouato, pedro AiOdoiq. uotnHUllto

of Davl
no

.1 XT , I.. ....n miunu s,h.
omero. Uoth of Bueyerug. fj. M.

PAZ VALVBRDB,
May 28 June 26. r.eglater.

NOTIt'K I'lin IUlU,10.VTIO..

nunartmAnt nf thft Tnterlor. II. S.
Ind.'Offloe, nt Clayto, N. M., May
17 1921

hoUcé U hereby Klvwi that Albert
a. Steel, of Clayton, N, vrhp. on
AiiMuil 9. 1910. mada Additional Home- -
atela Bntry, Serial No. 0SÍ618, for
8KKvKc. 30, T. 27 N, It S it, N. M,
i'. aierjtllHn, utin uiqu iiufcivv ui. Himii'
tlort to rnaKe Three year vropi, to
IKDUBI) eiaipi to

U. 8..... - i. .
áfmant nai

de.uje land

Hufflne, all of Orenvlila. N. it,
UrlKBU, ot Mt

Mtty 18 June 35.

jujovb

uller. Soot
Jarnea

VALVHilDH,
Reclster.

THORNTON GARAGE
The Place Where Service Counts

1

Bring us your repair work. Our mechanics
are the best and their services are

at your command

All Repair Work Guaranteed!
We aro agents for tho Oakland Automobile, none belter. Uo-oen- lly

the price or these ears lias dropped $200.00. You eon now
buy an Oakland TouriiiQ Car or Itoadster for $1,315.00. We ara in
position to nlvo you terms on these cars.

We buy, sell and trade used cars on easy terms

Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

LAMBERT THORNTON, Piop.
Jnst Across from tlio Post Officc,--

Thete wallswilln ever cracV
Theinterettinv Danel treat"
ment and beautifully painted
fheze make thu room ac
ddedly above the ordinary.

'ten

Claylon, New Alex ico

Make The Plain Room Attractiye
buildinfi or remodeling, you will be better

WHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.

There 9 no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.

Note the moisture-repelle- nt black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, veneer Black Hock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it receives a special surface sealing and sizing treatment.

Give as a chance lo explain the adcanlages ofBlack
Rock Wallboard for your particular buildings.

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, New Mexico Thono 158

A. EX MONTElTh, Manafjer

The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Ghildrens Hats

Racket Goods and Notions

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE

The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
HONDEI) ABSTUAGTRHS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO -
M. P. HARVEY, Manager. . Phone 223

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

We believe In service and that la one big feature oí our
business.

We will be glad to help you in the planning of your borne,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to use,
the best or the cheapest and fit Uie plans to your pocketboolc. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Service and price are essential.

LET. US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON-- nEW MEXICO

i



C.JW. Anderson
ATCn MAKER and JEWELER

(Froth's Pharmacy)
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I, iin.irTir.rc iu am. r.fmirra

CLAYTON, NEW MEX.

Col. J. A. Sowers. CoL Geo. Goodyear

Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers

CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL

ESTATE

Clayton

A

New

Union Title and
Loan Co.

2L2STBA0TS, PLATS
OONVEYANOmO,

NOTARY.

Olaytea, n M Bfcw Veals.

HILL BROTHERS
Cwl, lr and Transfer Coapaay

Tstepk M--O

CtVATTOX. -- l Ram KBXIO.

DR. C. HURLEY

Dentist

First National Dank Building

. CLAYTON, N. M.

DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST

Also ny Work
Rooms 1 and 3. First Nat. Bank Dldg

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

mm a chilgdte
AUCTIONEERS

Oificc Barber Shop.

FARM A SPECIALTY.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO,

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offioos: 2nd Floor Gray-Easlerwo- od

Building:. Practico in all Stato and
Federal Courts.

Mexico

N.

Eklund

SALES

STINSON'S DAIRY

Fresh Milk and Cream

Deliveries
Ninlit anil Mornhifj

Pllune BOD. Clayton, N. M.

Phono U5. 213 Magnolia St.

T. W. WOOTEN
Contractor nnd Builder

of Brink. Tile. Blnno and Con-

crete Work Flues, Firepla-
ces and Mnntels a snecialtv.
Satisfaction fluaranloorl. Es--
llmates oberfully furnished

A A A A tt At it. Am A ,t, .t. A A A A . ,t, itt Ai ,fi ,tt At A it. 4

G. W. JENKINS
DAY AND NIOIIT LIVERY.

Saddle Horsos for HirQ

Offioe Phone 208
Wight Phons 86

OteyioiL '

, New Mex.

ATTHXTION 1IOMKSTBADBRS

All- - legal advertising In this
pnprr In read nnd corrected ac- -'

cording ia copy. Read your no--,

tire of Intention to make final
proof, and It an error I found,
however alight, notify u at
oner, so It may be worrected.

...ÍM...iii,..t..u..i.wMim.i.M.I. .......-- i

Whcb von publication
Department of the ' Interior, U. S.

Land Otfloo at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 30. 19Í1.

Notice is hereby given that Josefa
Espinosa, widow of Delfín Haplnoaa.

deceased, of Clayton New Mexico, who,
on March 21, 1918, made Homestead
ICntry, Serial No. 024984, for SW SIS

H, Section 34, Township 19 N., Range
16 B.; Lots 1. 2. 2, and 4, and SH NB,
Section 1; and Lots 1 and 2, Section 4,
Township 28 N., Range 1C Bast, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish, claim to the land

hove described, before Register and
Itecelver, United States Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14th day
of June, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan A. Arguello, Jose C. Cralne,

Guadalupe Valdez, and Juan B. San
Chez, all of Moses, New Mexico.

VALVBRDE,
May 7 June 4. Iteglster.

NOTICIÍ Fort PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April
26, 1921.

PAZ

Notice Is hereby given that Martha
D. Sypert, of Des Moines, N. M., who,
on January 26, 1920, made Homestead
Kntry, Serial No. P263S1, for NEH NR
H. Section 10; NWH NWH. Section 11;
KH SWÜ," SWH NWM, Section 14.
Township 2? N., Range 30 R., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to mako Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be
fore Iteglster and Itecelver, U. S. Land
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the 15th
day of June, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John It. James, W. It Morgan, M, S.

Davis, all of Den Moines, N. M., and
W. B. Holtaiclaw, of Clrenvllle, N. M

PAZ VALVBItDB,
May 7 June 4. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land-Offi- ce at Clayton, New Mexico,
Aurll ? tot

Notice Is hereby given that Dolorltus
M. Romero, of Miera, New Mexico, who.
on July 2, 1917, made Additional Home- -
Btcqd Hnjry, Serial No. 025194, for Lots

and 4, lift SWH, section 19, Town
ship 22 N.. Range 32 East, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described
beforo Charles I'. Talhot, U. 6. Com
mlsslonor, at his office In Clayton, New
Mexico, on tlvgTth day.QÍ June.J.921

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Wolford, L. A. Shugart,

Frank Wolford Jr., all of Micro, N. M

and'V. A. Carola, of Barney. N. II.
PAZ VALVBRDE,

May 7 June 4. Register,

.NOTICE l'Olt PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. &

Lands Office at Clayton, N. M.f April
27, 1921.

-

Notice la hereby given that Policiano
Salas, of Barney, N. M., who, on Au
gust Rth, 1916, niade Homestead En
try. Serial No. 022S74, for NH. Section
29, Township 22 N., Range 32 B . N. M.

I. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tlon to make Three Year Proof, to es
tabllsh claim to the land above de
scribed, before Register and 'Receiver,
United States Land Offloe, at Clayton,
New Mexico, on. the 16th day of June,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Valentin Alarld, Bonifacio Marlines,

Jose C. Medina, Pablo Medina, all of
Barney, N. M.

PAZ VALVERDB.
Iktay 7 June 4. Register.

NOTICIÉ I'OH PUBLICATION

Department of the. Interior, U. S.
Clay ten, New Mexico,

rt?SíbMTílS!, yTr- - ..vedert
on October 10, 1918, mado AJdltlonal
Entry, under Act of Deo. 29, 1916, Sip-ri- al

No. 02316, for NWH. WH SWH,
Section NH 3B3H, Seotlon 18, Town-
ship 31 N'.. Range 35 Bast, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filad notice of Intai.tton
to make Throe year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above dsscrtbed'
before Charles P. Talbot, U. S. Com-

missioner, at his office in Clayton; N.
U., on the 8th day of Juno. 1K1.

Claimant names as wanesses:
Alexander Maekenaie, cf Kenton, Ok-

lahoma; Louis C. Allen, Menno It.
Orle, Richard T. iMland, all of any.
New Mexico.

PAZ VALVBRDB.
May 7 June 4. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

DeiHirtment of the Intaslor, U. S.

Lad Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
April 27, 1921.

Notice la hereby given that Tobltha
MoMalns, heir for the. hairs of David
A. Jones, deceased,; of Cuates, N. M..
who, on July 24. 1916, made Homeaiaad
Entry Serial No. 022162, for NW.H HIV
H Seotlon 22; NH NEH. BH NWH.
BH SWHV SWH SBH. Seotlon 1,

Township 21 N., Range 33 East, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make Three Year J"fo(, to es-

tablish etaim to the. land above
Utmré QWrlss P. Talbot. ,U.

OommlselonMv'at Ms eiftoe-f- n Clay-
ton, N. TO., on the 7 th day of June. 1M1

Ctalwant uarae witnesses:
J usank , Swayer, Oeorge Swoyer, be--

THE CLAYTON NEWS.

andsr J. Pwod. all of Cone, New Mx-- 1

toe; and Walter Jones, of ltadM, New I

MexlM.
PAZ VALVERDB,

May 7 June 4. Register

fOTlCli VOIt PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April, 26, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Samantha
A. Oreen, formerly Samantha M. lloddy,
widow of Arthur N. Boddy, of Kephart,
New Mexico, who, on October 10, 1916,
made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
021964, for WV WH. section 14: SH
SH. Section It, Township 22 N., Range.
29 B., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-

tice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
bove aeecnoeu, ueiore r. a. Foster, u.

S. Cbmmlssloner, at his office in Hoy,
New Mexleo, on the 16th day of June,
1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
B. II. Smith, Leslie G. Dick, U K

Dlok, Mrs. S. M. Oreen, all of Kephart,
New Mexico. '

PAZ VALVKIIDE.
May 7 Juno 4. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexlo,
April 26, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Donnle
A. Penlnger, widow of John W. Penln- -
ger, deceased, of Dedman, New Mexico,
who, on September 12, 1916, made
Homestead Bnrry, Serial No. 023066, for
SH SWH. SEH SEH, Section 17; NH
NH nnd SWH NWH. Section 20, Town
ship 25 North, Range 29 East, New
Mexico. Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to makj Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Office at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14th day
of June, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Elijah L. Turley, of Gladstone, N. M. ;

Francis A. Goodyear, of Sofia, N. M.;
Edgar A. Jones, of Malple, N. M.; Luke
L. Lloyd, of Dedman, N. M.

PAZ VALVERDB,
May 7 June 4. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S--

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 27, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Louis C.

Allen, of Guy, New Mexico, who, on
August 12 1916, and October 10, 1918,

made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
022027, and 023793, for tbe SEH. Seo
tlon 19; and SWH; and NH SEH. SB
H SEH. Section 20; and SH NWH. NW
V. SW'S. Section 21. and E SWIi
Seotlon 20. TowiihIii'- - 31 North. Range
i .n. iu. i: .Meridian, nun
filed notice of intention to mako Tnree
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before Charles
P. Talbot. U. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Claytqn, Now Mexico, on tho
8th day of Jun& 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
ÍTexánder Mftckcnzle. William T.

EuHley, both of Kenton, Oklahoma
Richard T. Ireland, Menno B. Gripe,
both of Guy, New Mexico. (

PAZ VALVERDB,
May 7 June 4. Register.

NOTlCi: FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 26, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Charley
J. Couhran, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who
on April 24, 1916, made Additiona
Homeatead Entry. Serial No. 022092,
for aBU NU'i. Lots 1. 3 and 4, Seotlon
1, Township 30 N., Range 34 East, N.

M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tentlon to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
aortbed, before Charlea P. Talbot, U
Commissioner, at his of fleo In Clayton
N. St., on the i:ith day of June, 1921.

Claimant name --a witnesses:
Odell Harris. William T. Easley, Har

inon U. Uillespie, James T. SmJ-lle-
, all

of, Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVBRDE.

May 7 June 4. ' Register.
,

NOTIC1Í FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S.

ESS :y
who,

17,

N. Foulkes. of Sedan. N. M., who, on
January 2. 1918, made Homestead En
try, Serial No. 025689, for NWH SWH
KVm 8WH. Section 1, Townsmp zi
Range 36 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Registe
and Receiver. I!. a?. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M.. on the Hth day of June,
1911.

CMffmant namea as witnesses:
t mi. w. Watiinn. Charlie Kalm. W

M. ltrewmer, sluKur Steon, all of Sedan,
M'

l'AZ VALVBRDE,
May 7 June 4. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Denartment of the Interior, Ü. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. 1., April 26,

1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Fernando

Uaraia. of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on
April 11, 918, made Homestead Entry
Serial No. 022682. for WH SBHNH
SWH. Section 4, Township 28 N., Itange
33 B., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tloe of Intention te make Three Yea
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Recaiver of the U. S. Land Office,
Clavton. N. M.. on the 18th day of
June. 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Antonio Salas, Pat Remaro, Perdí

nana QarcU, Hep)lta Qarola, all of
Granville, N. M.

PAZ VAIiVBRDB,
May 7 June 4. Register.

STATIC LAND S10LKOT1ON9

Department of tha Interior. United
'states Land Of flea, Clayton, New M ex--

loo. April 28, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that the State

of New Mexico has applied to select
under the provisions of the Acts of
June 21, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and
acts supplemctary and amendatory
thereto, the following publlo lands:

List 682, R. R. 11. P., Serial 027842.
Lot 1 Sec. 7, N1SU SWH Sec 9, NE

H NBH. 8WU HUH. Sec. 19, NH SW
U, SBVi SWH See. 20. EH NJÜK Sec
30, Lot 3 Seo. 31, T. 29 N., R. 36 H..
SWH SWH Sec 1, T. 28 N., R. 30 H.;
SWH NEH Sec. 12, EH NEH. 8EH
SKH. SWH SWH Sec 26, T 29 N., R.
35 R; NWH SEH Sec, t, Lot C Sec 6,

NWH NEH Sec. 8, T. 24 N., It. 32 1C;

NHH NWH. Lot 3 Sec 30. T. 25 N., R.
32 B.; N. M. P. M.

Protests or contests against any or
all of such selections may be filed In
this offloe during the period of publi
cation or at any time thereafter before

pproval and certification.
VALVERDB,

May 38 June 25. Register

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Denartment of the Interior, U.

Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April
26. 1921.

PAZ

Notice is hereby given tnat wary
Stella McDonuld, of Grenvllle, N. M.

who. on February 6, 1911, made Add!

tlonal Homestead Entry, Serial No.
027891. for SWH SEH. Section 34,
Townshlil 29 N.. Range 32 B., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, tq estau
llsh claim to the land above desoribed,
before Register and Receiver, of the
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
the 14th day of June, 1921.

Claimant names as wltncssos:
Lee Roy McDonald, JameB A. MoDon

aid, William M. McDonald, Bllx Daniel
McDonald, all of Grenvllle, N. M.

PAZ VALVBRDE.
May 7 June 4. Register,

NOTICK PUBLICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico,
May 26, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Estipula
Martinez, of Taylor Springs, New Mex- -
Ido. who. on .March 14, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 021718,
for Lots 1, 2. 3, Sec. 1, Township 24 N
Range 29 B., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
tho land above described, beforo Ed
win P. Sewftrd, U. S. Commissioner, at
his office in Chico, New Mexico, on
tho 15th day of July, 1921.

Claimant names us witnesses:
Marcelino Ulan, Manuel Slsneros, Al

fonso Sanchez, Roborto Sandoval, all
of Pasumontc, Now Mexico.

VALVERDB,
May 2S June 25. Register,

XOTICi: FOR PUBLICATION A

Department of the Interior U. S.

Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
May 26, 1921.

PAZ

Notice is hereby given that John K.
Johnson, of Clayton, New Mexico, who,
on May 14, 1919, made Additional
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 026207,
for Lots 1 and 2. Section 4, Townshll
24 N.. Range 32 East. N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to make
Final Three Year Plébf, to establish
claim to the land alumf described, be
fore Register and Receiver, United
States Land office, at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the 11th day of July, 1921

Claimant names aa witnesses:
duy a. Ncfxger, James Hilflker, 1

C. McCook, all of Clayton, Now Mexico
and Roy Howard, of ML Dora, New
Mexico.

VALVBRDE,
May 28 June 26. Jteclster,

NOTICK PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U
Land Office at Clayton, N. M . 25

1921.

FOR

PAZ

FOR

May

Notice Is hereby given that Wells F
McOlary, of Seneca, N. M., who, o
December 18, 1917, made Homeatead
Eptry, Serial No. 026657, for WH WH
Section 15, Township 28 N., Range
E., N. at. P.. Merldliíh, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Year rroo

lajid u ,

culver, of the U. i. Land Office, at
Clayton. N. M., on the 12th day
July, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
D. Ii. Reed, C. C. O. AV. John

I. W. Fleming, all of Seneca, N.

M.
PAZ VALVERDB,

May 28 June 25. Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department . of the
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.
17

U.
May... . . . . .

Notice la nereuy given inat josepn
W. Roger, of Amistad, N. IÍ., who, on
June 11, 1913, made Additional Home
stead Entry, Serial No. 024741, for ot

Sec. T. T. 80. R. 27 F . and KH NEH
i. . . . i ,n.f n . m - rn XT I if U'StVK Br.1. Off. Id, -- v ii., ...
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Three vear
to establish claim to tho land, above
described before Charles P. Talbot, U.
A fr.i.in.lulmifr. at his offtOJ In
Clavton. N. II.. on the 13th day of
July, 1921.

Pin I ma 1 nilfa1 wllnAIMI !

fim akaiuird. Luthar Coleman. OUIe
Ilraadenburar. T. 8. Williams, all of
Amistad, ti. M.

VALVERDB.
May 26 June 25. Riglster.

NOTICK FOR

llAnartmAnt nf The Interior. U.
Land Office, at Clayton. N. M., May
16. 1921.

VjntlpA 1m liwrehv .riven that Law
renoe R. Swoyer, of Cone. N. 1Í.. who
on September 16, 1912. made Addition
al llomaateail Hntl-y- . under
Dec. Z9.
HH KSHilíTN.. R32
f11 u1 nntlAA

8

Act of
Swlai So. ÍM7V for

BH SWH, Sac T.fit,N.. P. Meridian, has
to make Throe

Year Proof to as tabllsh claim to the

PAOE SEVEN

land above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. Commissioner, at his
emce in i;iayion, in. m., on me inn

S.

8,

S.

ly or July, 1921.
lalmant names as witnesses:lM.uk l........ , . t - . T T7.- -.

, Spencer F. Chaffee, Oeorge Swoy-e- r,

all of Cone, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB.

May 28 June 26. Register.
NOTICK FOR Prill.lC'ATION.

DeiMtrtment nf the Interior. IT. SL

Iind Oiflce. at Clayton, N. M., May
, IVil.
Notice Is hereby slven that Teodoro

Manzanares, of urenvllle, N. M., who.
on May 14, 1919, made Additional
Homestead Entry. Serial No. 0261S5, for
niv aw, wc. i, i. is ?t , it. ii ...
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

to make Final Three Year
l'roflf. to eatnhllah claim to tlie land
above described, before Register and
Jieceiver, u. , ijanu ui.ice, at uiay-to- n,

N. M., on the 7th day of July.
1921.

JU.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcelino Slanersa. of flu v. N. M..

'átricln Romero. floiterlo Saaches.
Kred Mohannah, all of Orenvllle, N.

May 28 June 2(,
PAZ üfÍDK8

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Denartment of the Interior. IT. 9.

I.and Office, at Clayton, N. M., May
S, 1911.
Notice Is horehv slvan that Har

well O. Magruder. of tlilyden. N. M..
ho. on Jauuarv 14. 1921. made Hnme- -

lauil A null.. ,(nn üa.1,.1 X .. A..MI
lor 1.0 1 BW M Ntfitt. Sec. S, T. 20 N.
R. 34 B.f NVH NWH, Sec. 26, NE
JJV H, SBC. 17, l. II K., 11. J3 K., NK
S.V.'.S'?- - "i SKH NB Sec. 33, an
n.w ínw's, aea 3b, t. zi n it. 3K is..
N. M. I". Mertdian.has filed notice ofIntention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Register and Receiver, of
the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M ,
on the 12th day of July, 1921.

jiaimani names bb witnesses:James T. Moorhead. William T.

Brown, botli of Hayden, N. M., Henry
Hammer, nf Amistad. N. M-- . Josenh F.
Swoyer, of Cone, N. M.

t'Aüí VAi.vranuii.May 28 June 25. Reglcter.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, IT. S.
.and Office at Clayton, N. Mex, May
5, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that James C.

Watts, of Grenvllle, N. M., whd, on
December 13, and March 11, 1919, made
Original and Additional Homestead
Entries. Serial Nos. 027046, 027051, for
WH NEH. SH NWH. NH SWH. Sec
tion 20;SBH NEH. Section 19; Town
ship 26 N., Range ?l E.; and Addition-
al Homestead Entry, SWH NEH, SB
H SWH. Section 36; SWH NWH, NB
H SWH. SWH SEH. Section 30; Town
ship 26 N., Range 31 15.; SBH SEH.
Section 23; SEH NBH. Section 33,
Township 26 N., Rnnge 30 B., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Froof, to estab
lish claim to tho land above described,
before Register and Receiver, of the
U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, V. M., on
tho 11th day of July, 1921. j

Claimant names as witnesses:
AValtor G. Junghluth, Louis Jung- -

lilut.i. Tlunter wnnil. HrnVAn fT

Urlles, all of Granville, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB.

May 2S June 25. Register.

CONTINUES DKILLIXU

Tho Eureka Oil association is slili
goiiif? down anil lliose having tlio
tlrilling in ülmr:e have lost none of
I heir enthusiasm over the result
expected. They are now down over
800 feet and have kiiiio through 3
or four pockets of gas.

Crowds flock to tli silo every
ilny lo keep up witli Ilia progress
liéiniiviniiile. Northern Colfax cmin- -
y, ils expected, will heroine ono

of the largest oil fields in the south-
west. Union Ilange.

WILL ASK RATli CUTS TO.
POINTS IX NHW .MI5XICO

'i'lie corporation commission will
probably protest against llio exclu-
sion of New Mexico from the 20
per cent rale reihic'ion from easlt-
mi defined territories In the Pacific
coast terminals, Hugh II. Williams,
the chairman, staled today.

In announcing the prnpoMvl cut
Hut railroads indicated the revision
would not npply to intennediate
points between the eastern defined
teiTilonos and the purls.

.Mr. Williams believed the inter-
mediate points, including those in
.New .Mexico, should bo given a pro- -

ta establlsH .iwT pnrlínimltt- - uatioii attüqugti hij
descrlbeilA liLMitÜÉÉBlWfilat.f' !( y IllPtIM Mll'l'llTTl

Sowers,
sun,

Interior.

.1 U

PUBLICATION.

Intention

would granl these voluntarily as tbe
proposed cut lo Hie Pacilic porLs is
liroiighl ühiuI by steamship compe-
tition through Hie Panama canal,
lie said other inlermounlain stales
probably would lake the damn ac-

tion as the commission contemplated
taking for New Mexico.

Although I In") railroads announced
llio reduction several days ago Ihey
have not filed the new rale with
tho interslato coiumorce commission
at Washington. Senator llurtuni
wired the commission this. He add-
ed when they were filed shippers
would be given an opportunity to
make protests.

AUXILIARY TO SIIÍIÍT WITH ,
.MRS. lUA'i;

Mrs. V. O. IHue will be hostess at
the next meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of fche American Legion, which
will be held al her home, Saturday,
June 18th, at 2:30 p. in.

All ladies who are eligible to be-

come members are cordially ',nvil-e- d'to be p rosea! .

MBN, ATTKNTIO.V
Those, who have not received tlutir

Victory Medals may obtain same by
filing application with (he Pott Ad-

jutant, American Legion.
J. V. JAN N By,

First National Hank.



iAüí Eight.

WITH THE CHURCHES
TíhU column i open for the rlnirrh
note. Please have all copy in not
Inter tliHti noun on Thursday

THIS CHUKCII WITH A WELCOME
Mdlhodlat Episcopal Church
L. U. Rymph, Am'I Pastor.

Hbvo you a church liomo? Every
atlampl is being mado lo make (lita
a family church. Last Sunday for-ty-fl- vo

ohildron attended Iho morn-
ing service. Our goal for tho chil-

dren is seventy-fiv- e. Adults', en-

courage the children in church
by attending the church

service regularly yourself.
"The greatest Jioed of tho average

man or woman is not a profoundcr
grasp or greater appreciation of in-

dividual verses and texts, but a
comprehensive grasp of the Hook
as a whole, a bird's eye view of the
historical sweep and meaning of the
canon as a whole." The Sunday
School of this church offers just
such an opportunity for systemat-
ic study of the Bible and of Chris-
tian history by means of its graded
courses of study.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., Jos.
'Gill, Supt.

Epworth League, 7:15 p. m., N. 0.
Brane, Pres.

Morning Worship, 1 i :00 a. m., "The
Natures and Place of Ileason."

Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m., "Ste-
phen's Life and Vision."

Family Night, Wed. 8:00 p. m.,
Worship, Study, Recreation.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Mr. J. F. Lunsford being gone,

we are not in a position to say
whether there will be preaching
services next Sunday or not. Sun-
day School at 10 a. m., Christian
Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. On Mon-
day night the monthly business
meeting will be held. Announce
meeting will be held on the Perico,
1ho Endeavorers lo leave the Chris-
tian church at 6:30 p. m., where
.cars will bo ready to lake tho whole
.bunch. The mon folks have under-
taken tho job of furnishing and
serving tho feed for the occasion.
All Endeavorers bo sure to be down
.to the church at 0:30.

The Ladies' Circfb of the Christian
Church, will hold a special meeting
at tho church on next Thursday.
"Every member is requested to at-

tend.

THE 'SMILE THAT WONT COME
OFF

Is the smile that has its founda-
tion beneath the surface, deep down
in tho heart.

No heart can be truly happy thai
is not right both with God and ono's
followmon.

Bringing people into a right rela-
tionship with God and their fellows
is the constant task of the churches.

Wn crave an opportunity to help
yon solve your problems. '

First Baptist Church. J. W. Sale,
pastor, I07 Court. St.

Sunday School P:S5, J. L. Brown,
Superintendent.

Preaching al 1 1 a. m and 8 p. m.
Sunbeam Hand at 2 p. m.. Miss

Jano Gray, leader.
Junior I. Y. I'. V. at :i p. m.. Mrs.

C. W. Anderson, leader.
Senior R. Y. P. I'. at 7 p. m.. Miss

Leah Gray, loader..
Prayer meeting Wednesday at B

p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, June 1 2th, Palmer Hall

Guy Davis, Pastor
Sunday School begins at 0:15 a. in.

. If wo have no class adapted to your
requirements now, wo will make
one to suit. Come and see.

There will be preaching service
at. 1 1:00 a. m., and at 8:00 p. m. The
subject of the morning sermon is:
"A Man's Quest for the Chief Good."
Subject of tho evening semina will
bo: "Who is Jesus?" You aro cor-
dially invited to attend all of these
services. If you are not a member
of any church in town, we invito
you to make this your Church Home.

CHRISTIAN LADIES' Alt)
MEEIS iillll MRS MONROE

The Ladies' Circle of the Christian
olmrch held one of the mol enthus-
iastic meetings that have been held
for some lime, on Thursday The
meeting was held at the homo of
Mrt. D. D. Monroe on Madison street
with Mrs. J. H. Proelor assiitt'ng Hip

hoitess. lhe afternoon was dc
lightfutly spent In discussing church
problems and outlining work for
the circle. After the business ses
sion wsb over light rofreshmonts
ware Hervod. Aboul 45 ladies wore
present. The Ladios Circlo is com
posed of women who are real live
wires, and havo.done a great amount
of work wliioh has been a great
uwistanae to tho building commit- -
loe of tho new ohurch.

John V. Conway, state suporin
lendenl of public instruction, was
in Claylon (his week, attending the
mililute, whloh oiotoa today.

TEACHERS RECEIVE STATE
OFFICIALS GOOD .MEETING

The Union County Teachers' As-

sociation, which has been meeting
the past (wo we oka in the High
School building, today closod a most
successful session. Eight ix wore
in attendance. All of them showed
a splendid spirit or interest and
earnestness in their work, and made
lhe best of every opportunity for
learning. Tho slnlo examinations
were given yesterday and today.

One of tho most interesting fea-
tures of the Institute was the as-

sembly period every morning at 11

o'clock. . The programs wore in
structive and entertaining, consist
ing of a brief address and several
musical numbers. Monday, Mrs. M.
C. Johnson rendered two piano selec
tions and also played tho accompan-
iment for Isabel Herzstein, who gave
two pieces on the violin. Tuesday,
Rev. Ilymph, supply paslor of tho
First Methodist Church, addressed
the teachers 'on their responsibili-
ties in tho school room. M, W.
Smith, one of tho teachers in at-

tendance at the Institute, sang two
songs. Mr. Smith, before coming
hero, directed a quartet in public
onterlainmonts for four years. On
Wednesday, A. L. Tarlton, the Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent, delivered one
of his inspiring addresses in his us-
ual interesting style, and Mrs. Hur
ley, the County Demonstration agent,
told the teachers of a number of
things they could do lo add to tho
happinoss and comfort, of those with
whom they are associated. She
strongly advocated hot lunches at
school. Thursday, Mr. Larkin, one
of tho most popular school men in
the slate, was here from Las Ve-

gas and addressed the teachers on
tho now plan of leaching English.
He was followed by Dr. Mumoy, of
Grcnville, who made an eloquent
appeal to the teaching profession.
Th Lewis Quartet sang two num-
bers, which wnro greatly appreciat-
ed by everyone.

Two slate officials visited the In-

stitute the past week. State Super-
intendent John Y. Conway spent
Monday with the teachers. In an
address Monday morning he made
a strong plea for more earnestness
in school work. "Give me teachers
who lovo the work and will go out
into our rural communities lo ac-
complish genuine, worth-whi- le re-
sults," he said. "Perhaps conditions
will not bo ideal, but my heart goes
(hit lo tho teacher who is willing to
put up with adverse circumstances
until she can bring about a fine
spirit of and a greater
interest, in Hie education of tho com-
munity. We want teachers with
plenty of pep, who will go out and
do things anil not just drag along.
I believe (hat Union county has a
good, live bunch of teachers, and I
know that.niler the leadership df
your competent and enterprising
superintendent, Miss Myers, you are
going lo accomplish real work in'
this part of the slate.' Supt. Con
way held another conference with
the teachers in the afternoon, and
explained the proposed constitu
tional amendments lo be voted on
noxl September.

Dr. Waller, the Slate Health Of
ficer, spoke lo the teachers Tues
day morning on the imporlancoof
maintaining a Health Department in
union County. Ho showed that, tho
people were compensated to the ex
ent of a hundred times the amount

they paid for keeping the Health
Department.

At the business meeting held on
fhursday morning, C. C. Silzo was
olected presidont. of the Union
County Association for tho coming
year. Mrs. Jean Wronn Conkin was
elected secretary, and Miss Zoo Bon
nptl was olected treasurer.

Tho resolutions expressed appre
ciation to tho Board of Education
for tho use of the High School build
ng, and thanks were given to the

Chamhur' of Commerco for its re
coption to the teachers on Tuesday
night. Condolence was extended to
J, F. Lunsford, Seerelary of tho
Chamber of Commerce, in his be
reavement caused by tho death of
his father. The resolutions put tho.

ssocialion against the proposed
amendment whereby the lax levy
for maintaining schools would bo
changed. This question is to be vot
ed on ip the fall, and the teachers
have organized lo fight against its
passage.

TOM BUSHNELL SEVERELY
INJURED

I'om Hushnell. while attending It
his duties inspecting tho dipping of
cattle, BOtyth of Rosebud, received
aa injury i hat was very serious and
his escalio from death was almost a
minien.

While pushing a bar across the
chute lo slop the rattle, a hull
plunged against tho bar, before he
col it fastened on the opposito side.
sinking it with such force thai one
end vwung around, hitting Mr. tsutui
noil undor Iho chin. Tho lick he
received was so great Uiat it lifted
him entirely off hie feel, knookn?

TIIB CLAOT,tN fEWS,

fjl UP
SPECIAL

AH Next Week
THE FAMOUS PROCTOR & GAMBLE LIN

There is no need of being dirty, soap is cheap. We have soap of
all kinds? and made especially for your needs. --Laundry Soap, Toi-

let Soap, Soap for the Working Man, Soap for the Business Man,
Sbap for the Housewife, Soap for the Society Woman, Soap for the
Baby and , Soap for the Poodle Dog. This is ikrSoft Soap.

,
,We

have it--c- ome and see our line.

14 Bars P. G. Soap --

7 Bars Large Ivory for
,12 Bars Small Ivory for
22 Bars of Luna Soap for
22 Bars Lenox Soap for

What is not priced here, ask for it-w- e have it. this special

ENTRY
him unconscious. His teeth wore
jarred . loose, and ..his face liadly
bruised. Ho was bfbiight homo and
is getting along nicely, wit, it will
lio Mime time before he will be able
to resumo his worci"

TEXLINE WILL VOTE.
0 JSSUnrOF BONDS

We get lhe J.JI.
Bender, former Wif)t.f the
and water department. .ho.ee, that
Texline is going lo votfl on a bond
issue for tho purpose, of installing
a municipal light andxwater plant.'
Mr. Bender will have charge of Iho
electrical installation if (lie bonds
nrp vofefl. " '

POSTOFFICE INSPECTOR HOOD
HERE

Oscar M. Hood, postoffieo inspect
or for this district, from Trinidad,
is in Clayton this wjiek He is hero
viewing tho town in1 regard to (he
city carrier scrvico jvhicli was ask
ed for thru IJio Chamber of Com-
merco. Mr. Hood is a very affable
follow and we believe that if there
is any chance for us to have a city
delivery service, ho will recom-
mend it.

BATTALION
CAMPED HERE LAST NIGHT

A battalion of the Ninth U. S. In-- 1
fantry arrived hero last night, and
pitched camp in.thp l air Grounds.'
The Battalion came hero from Am--
arillQ today. It. consisto of 274 mem
including oflicens, arl are on their
way from (.amp Tv&vis. San An-

tonio Texas', Ic Fort Logan.
The convoy, consisting of thirty-sev- en

trucks, is under the command
of Captain J. M Anderson.

This convoy IdfkStm Antonio on
May 29. Tney had expected to ar
rive nt Fort Legan by early next
week, but on account or storms in
Colorado it i when they
will-gu- t there.

Thft,..Nimh Infantry from which
Ihofae men wore nicked was a part
of'lho Second Diision. which served
two years in France, lhe Ninth was
decorated by tho Fronoh govorn- -
mRnCiwUhlt1io.íír5ix de Guerre and
Company G, (tho outfit which was
here, last night) was singled out and
decorated with tha samo Jionor.

Company G has several men who
have won tho distinguished Bervteo
cross and there is one man who not
only received JljaL honor but was
also decoratod wiui ine uroix oe
Guarro with the double palm, and
the Medalla Militalro of France.

jj
j

&

fight

- $t

$ SELVY
DR. II. R. MILLS NOW ON

A CHAUTAUQUA TOUR

Dr. H. R. Mills, pastor oí the First
M. K. church, is now fully occu-
pied in his leciüko work pn the

Chautauqua platform.
Mr. Mills hai a very extensive pro-
gram laid put for liim this summer,
which will occupy fifteen weeks,
and take him over the grealor por-
tion of Iowa, Minnesota, North Da-
kota, and ' Missouri. Dr. Mills is
one of those impressive lecturers
who has tho ability to carry his au
dlence begin- - furnished Dr.

icciurc, , uiiariion weamer
been making a on circuit

for lhe past three seasons. Clayton
proud the ability Dr.

Mills, and the town assured
that wll boost Clayton New
Mexico wherever goes.

During his absence his pulpit
filled by Rev. L. Merle Rymph,
Harper, Kansas. Mr. Rymph is

CLAVIUN

$100

AM
1.00
1.00

(jrab

infonoationjifrom

a young man, full of zeal, tho
Methodist pulpit, bo ably filled,
dyring Dr. Mills' absence,- -

CLAYTON HAS HAD
FULL SHARE OF RAIN

While olhor parts the country
have. been suffering from floods,
Iho citizens of Clayton can realize
that it is truly a privilege to ho
a resident tho metropolis Un-
ion county. Bu.1 even though re-
moved from the liability of floods,
Clayton has not' been dry. Accord- -

with him from tho ing to statistics by
ning to ine cna oi ana oDservcr, ior un--
has hit the

can bo of. of
can rest

ho and
he

will
be
of

and
will

ITS

of

of oí

nis
ion county, the rainfall here lias
been, so far in June, almost double
that of May! According to( the fig-

ures given us the rainfall for June
has been 3.47 inches, while the rain-fa- ll

for May was 1.05 inches.

The News give you th? news as it
happens. Read the newsy . News.

CLIP and SAVE

CASH COUPON
(Not oood after August 15th, 1921)

this coupon fins coupon nns COUPON

WORTH WORTH WORTH

50c 30,c 15c
On a pair of Men's On a pair oí BÜyV On a pair of Rubber

tr Ladles' es' or Girls' W -- Soles IfoeLs

'
THIS COUPON . THIS COUPON

WORTH - ubA.V.pj WORTH

, 25c .... JHÍS 60c
On 9 pair of Cow- - orvr liDfAJ On aía of os

Ioy Boot Heels .

r fen Cowboy Boots
1

Simon HerzstehrS
Sudden Service Shoí ShcJpu

new Mmiw
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